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Religions iRwcdlcmg.
The Blessedness of Giving,
Oh give because thou luvest Him 

Who died thy soul to save ;
Who washed thee in his precious blood, 

And all thy blessings gave !
Give all thy glory unto God,

And to Lia glory live ’
A sacrifice of love to him,

Thy soul and body give.

Then turn thee to thy fellow man,
Hia wretchedness behold—

Worn down by poverty and pain,
And misery untold !

Millions of heathen claim thy help,
In the true riches pure,

While hundreds pine in want and woe, 
E'en at thy very door.

Oh, give not with a niggard hand,
Nor with a grudging heart ;

That which thou freely bast received, 
Wi(h bounteousnesa impart I 

Thou, shill ba rich in orphan’s love,
« The poor shall ble s thy name !
Where wilt thon find reward more sweet— 

More satis lying fame I

It may be but the widow's mite ;
It may be but a smile,

Yet it may ease some heavy heart,
Some sufferer's pain beguile f 

Offer the prayer of .faith, and thou 
Shalt a rich donor be ;

Blest and rewarded by tby God,
Who teeth secretly.

But, oh, give not with haughtiness,
Give not with hateful pride !

Thou wilt but mock the poor man’s woe, 
His misery deride.

Thy gifts may cheer him, but on thee 
No love will be bestow ;

Far dearer those who, poor like him,
Can love and kindness show.

And when a banquet tbou dost make,
Call not the rich and gay,

Call not alone thy neighbor, who 
#Thy kindness will repay ;

But call the hungry and the halt,
The maimed and the blind ;

They cannot pay thee—thou in heaven 
Tby recompense shall find.

Deny thyself, that thou may’s! give ;
So shall thy simple fare 

Be sweeter to thy happy soul 
Than dainties rich and rare.

Uh m.y'st thou know bow bleat it is 
For others weal to live;

Tby pleasure in tby Savior’s smile,
Thy luxury—to give !

Oh, give to Gentile and to Jew,
To heathen and to poor !

Lay up tby treasures in that world 
Where treasures shall endure !

Water—and thou shale watec’d be !
Give—and it shall be given I 

So far and wide, that thou may’st keep 
Thy harvest-home in heaven !

in America, in several European languages, 
ie likely soon to dispel these evil omens, and 
to let future historians know that such has 

i been ihe tfficacy of the voluntary principle, 
in every denomination, that state alter state 
has followed the example of the general 
government, and abolished the last vestige 
of a religious establishment The Metho
dist Episcopal Church, a discarded offshoot 
of the English Church, which started into 
being but little before the independence of 
the United State*, ha* kept par» with the 
growth of i he republic, sending forth its 
itinerants with every wave of emigration that 
rolls toward the Rocky Mountains, and 
spreading in network of districts, circuits, 
and stations over the whole land. It bas 
made itself systematically a national estab
lishment on the popular principle ; and at 
this moment has greater resources for the 
religious instruction of the poor—slaves, 
immigrants, Indians, and indigent white 
natives—than could be found in the entire 
English Church, were it transported with its 
revenues to this country. As much might 
be said of more than one other of the lead- 
ing sects, whose surplus energy has swept 
beyond the boundaries of this country to the 
isles of the Pacific and the continents of the 
East.

North American Quarterly
ON METHODISM.

So rapid has been the growth of Metho
dism in- America, that, like the volcanic 
mountains of Mexico, which recent eruptions 
have thrown up from the plain, it still amazes 
us by the figure it makes in our geography. 
An ag*d clergyman of another denomination, 
Rev. Mr. Waldo, late Chaplain to Congress, 
remarked at the dedication of a Methodist 
Episcopal church in Poughkeepsie, a few 
week* ago, that he remembered the time 
when there was no Methodist Church in the 
land. Now we see a sect numbering eight 
millions of adherents, divided into six die- 
tinct denominations, comprising nearly two 
millions of adult communicants, with ten 
thousand regular itinerant ministers, besides 
fifteen thousand lay preachers, who support 
themselves by secular business and preach 
as they may find or make occasion.

Born in a college, Methodism has from 
the beginning favored the cause of popular 
education Discouraged at the outset of its 
career in A'tnerica by the burning of two 
colleges successively i* Maryland, it made 
no further attempt of importance in this 
direction until 1824 ; since which time it 
has founded two hundred academies and 
seminaries of high grade, including a dozen 
or more female collegiate institutes, two 
theological schools, and more than thirty 
college*, in which more than two thousand 
young men are pursuing substantially the 
same course of study and discipline for de- 
grecs as is required in Harvard and Yale. 
In all these institutions special attention is 
given lo the religious culture of the pupils ; 
and indeed, more than half of the professors 
and teachers are ordained ministers of the 
Gospel. .

What « resolution hrve we here ol the 
problem of the efficacy of the voluntary 
principle in supporting religion I When lh* 
Constitution of the United Stales was termed, 
and no provision made tor the inculcation of 
religion in a country becoming rapidly, yet 
•sparsely, overspread by a population, native 
and immigrant, in circumstances unfriendly 
to the maintenance of divine worship, maoj^ 
wise men in this nation and in Europe pre
dicted the downfall of the republic. It is 
an axiom in politics, that no free government 
can long he maintained without a basis of 
intelligence and morally in the masses of 
the people ; and yet this experiment of de
mocracy on the largest scale was to be made 
without any recognition of religion in the 
Constitution, except in guaranty of its “ free 
exerci.e !” These fears are still entertained 
by European writers. •• In one important 
respect,” says Mr. Alison in his History of 
Modern Europe, “ America differs entirely 
from any stale in Christendom, or indeed 
any state that ever before existed in the 
world. It acknowledges no state religion, 
and no public funds whatever are provided 
for the clergy or religious instructors of any 
denomination.” “ It nothing else,” be eon- 
eludes, “ existed to subject America to the 
common lot of humanity, the seeds of its 
mortal distemper are lo be found in the want 
of any provision lor the gratuitous religions 
instruction of the poor ; the very circum
stance which, with the admirers ot their in- 
•titations, is the most ceaseless subject o< 
eulogy.”

The publication of Dr. Baird’s Religion

The Beautiful Snow.
This morning, when I got up and looked 

out from my window I found the ground was 
covered with beautiful white snow ; so were 
the fences and the trees and the roofs of my 
neighbors’ houses Just as far as my eye 
could reach was spread this soft, pure man
tle. I looked upon it with delight, and my 
first thought was a verse in the book of I<a- 
iab, which contains a very precious promise 
to all those who are willing lo turn away 
from their sins. It is this:

” Come now, and let us reason together, 
saith the Lord : though your sin be as scar- 
let, they shall be as white as snow ; though 
they be red like crimson, they shall be as 
wool."

And from this verse my thought went on
ward to the vision which John bud on the 
lonely isle of Patmos, that beautiful vision 
where he beheld, 44 And lo, a great multi
tude, which no man could number, of all 
nations and kindreds and people and tongues, 
stood before the throne and before the Lamb, 
clothed with white robes, and palms in their 
hands, and cried with a load voice, saying, 
Salvation to our God, which sitteth upon 
the throne, and unto the Lamb.” And this 
great multitude were They which came 
out of great tribulation, and have washed 
their robes and made them white in the 
blood of the Lamb. Therefore are they 
before the throne of God, and serve him 
day and night in his temple ; and he that 
sitteth on the throne shall dwell among them. 
They shall hunger no more, neither thirst 
any more ; neither shall the sun light on 
them, nor any heat j for the Lamb, which is 
in the midst of the throne, shall feed them, 
and shall lead them unto living fountains of 
waters ; and God shall wipe away all tears 
from their eyes.”

The snow which was so pure and white 
early in the morning, melted away as the 
sun came out bright and warm ; and before 
dark it was nearly all gone. But not so the 
white garments with which Christ clothes his 
dear children. They last for ever, and no 
spot or blemish ever defiles them. Death 
will soon call you away from the vain plea
sures of earth. Will you go, cot having on 
this pure robe of Christ’s righteousness ?— 
Sunday School Timet.

Music in Churches,
A gentleman who was travelling in Ger

many, made the inquiry in an important 
place in which he happened to be on the 
Sabbath, in which Church he would be like
ly to bear the best music. The answer was : 
“ We do not have any music in Church." 
Somewhat surprised, he asked if no hymns 
were sung. The person inquired of res
ponded in the affirmative, but seemed to 
have no idea that this was music; it was a 
religious exercise into which music came 
incidentally, without doubt, but in such a 
subordinate place as lo be hardly regarded 
for its own sake. “ This,” says the Musical 
Review, very sensib y, 44 is the proper idea 
of congregational singing. Music is not the 
object, but devotion. The exerci-e must not 
be regarded as mus.cal, but religious. The 
most rhetorically eloquent prayers are not 
necessarily the best, by any means ; but on 
the contrary, the rhetoric may become a 
positive hindrance. So with the siugiog of 
bymus ; (hat manner which most effectually 
engages the heart of the congregation is best, 
though it may lack musical elegance ”

Troubles, Old and Young.
it is wonderful to notice how equally on 

this earth, sorrows, sufferings and pleasures 
are allotted to os poor mortals, each accord
ing to bis strength. The young child expe
riences, in proportion to its own little heart, 
the same grief about a broken toy, as the 
man whose life’s hopes have been annihi
lated—at i he moment, at least, it feels it 
equally deeply. The school boy who has 
not learned his lesson, frequently stands— 
though bis heart may be,pure and innocent 
—with the same fears, the iame beating 
heart, before his frowning teacher, as the 
grown up criminal before his judge. With 
our years our strength increases, but oar 
sorrows fip not decrease ; they grow with 
them. The broken toy is succeeded by the 
punishment of the school ; she laitier by the 
first parting from home ; and, as we grow 
older, ah ! then sorrows come in battalions, 
and we consider each the worst with which 
God has chastised us, until the succeeding 
one teaches us that we were mistaken.

Striking Thoughts.
The vanity of the world appears in this, 

that a little cross will imbilter great comforts. 
One dead fly is enough to convert a whole 
box of the world's most fragrant ointment 
into a stench. There are so many ingredi
ents required to make up worldly felicity, as 
riches, health, honor, friends, good name, 
and the like, that if any of these be wanting, 
the whole composition te spoiled. You may 
sa soon grasp a bundle of dreams, or take up 
an armful of your shadow, as fill the bound
less desire of your soul with earthly enjoy- 
mentt,—Bishop Hopkins.

An Atheist’s Conversion.
Christ is able to save even to the utter

most, sod if the faith of Christians was 
stronger, and their works corresponded to 
their faith, we should ofteoer see the con
version of Magdalens and outcasts, recover
ed from sin by the riches ol Divine grace.— 
Here is an interesting account of the conver
sion of an atheist, and bis experience is but 
one of a multitude :—

At the Fulton-street prayermeeting, in 
New York, a tall, intellectual looking man 
rose and raid that, one year ago, he was in 
the meeting for the first time. He came out 
of mere curiosity. He cable in an infidel ol 
no common older. He was an atheist. He 
was an atheist by science—falsely so called. 
He was perfectly satisfied with his belief.— 
Ho supposed he had good reason for deny
ing the existence of a God. He witnessed 
and felt here a power which be was com
pelled to acknowledge was Divine. He came 
again and again, and was a silent spectator 
of the things which were done and said here 
in the work of this prsyer-meeting. He 
looked around on the faces of these busi
ness men, and he said to himself, no human 
agency could bring these men here—no 
fanaticism could do it. It would have 
died out as a meeting long ago if held toge
ther only by mere human influence or hu
man contrivance- So be had to admit that 
there was a mind above all these minds, 
moving them to prayer, and that must be God 
it came to my heart with all the force of the 
most unquestionable and absolute evidence 
When once il was established in my mind 
that there is a God, it was easy to admit 
that he must have a plan of government— 
that He must have a mode of revelation that 
must make known His will. So the Bible 
was admitted and all its claims. “ When that 
was done, 1 bed, to peace. All the calm 
of my former security was broken up. 1 had 
to admit, if the Bible was true, that I was a 
; inner. I needed just such a saviour as Jesus 
Christ I bailed him as he was offered in 
the gospel, in all hie offices, as mine. 1 em
braced him with all mv heart. One year 
ago I was here an atheist. To day I am 
here to confess to you my attachment to 
Christ, as my Lord and my God ! What a 
change ! All my hopes, prospects, purpose* 
in life—all changed.” Then he appealed to 
ihe meeting to pray for his unconverted par- 
ente. ; They knew nothing of the love ol Je
sus. They were without God and without 
hope in the world. cited many of the 
acts of Christ in healir g the sick on the 
faith of those who brought them lo Him, a* 
proofs that his lather and mother might be 
converted, in answer to the faith-exercised 
here. We must pray, believing—nothing 
doubling.

Religious intelligence.
From the N. Y. Obierver.

Fulton Street Prayer Meetings.
THE THREE ITALIAN EXILES.

They were in ihe meeting, though they 
understood but little English. They land
ed in this oily a short time patt, having fl.d 
lor their lives from their native city, Rome. 
They put into the meeting the lollowing re
quest ior prayer :

*• Three Italian exiles, natives of Home- 
desire an interest in ihe prayers of the peo, 
pie of God in the Fulton Street prayer meet
ing, that Christ may become their Redeemer, 
and that thjy may be delivered from the 
darkness and superstitions of the apostate 
church of the Man of Sin.”

A clergyman said that these were all 
young men They had sympathized with 
ihe liberal Italians at '.he battle of Perugia, 
and because they did, ihey were in danger 
Tuey were warned one night at midnight 
that they would not be safe in the city ano
ther day, and so they left all and fled — 
They succeeded in getting out of the coun
try, and at length to this city. When me: 
hy some Protestant friends, they s..id ihey 
wanted no more of the Church of Rome, 
and still, they must say they did not know 
what they wanted. Y'ou want, said the Pro
testant, an interest in the atoning blood ol 
Christ. You have never known or (pen 
laught anything about Christ except as an 
outside religion, consisting all of i xteroals. 
Now you want Christ in the heart Yes, 
ihey said, that was good. They Could un
derstand that they needed a religion of the 
heart, and hence the desire to be remem
bered in prayer.

ANSWERS TO PRAYER.

Among many letters which have lately 
been received, we give the following as an 
example of answer to prayer ;

“ San Antonio, Texa*, ^ 
Dec. 15:b, 1859. j

About a year ago 1 wrote to the Fulton 
street prayer meeting—begging that prayer 
might be offered for the conversion of my 
husband. I now wiite to say—with tbank- 
tulness and joy—that my husband is con
verted. I beg a continued remembrance in 
the hearts of the Christians assembled there 
for him, that he may adorn bis Christian pro- 
Cession. I now ask the prayers of the meet
ing in behalf of my brother, bis son, and 
two daughters in Texas, and also for a 
young man, a member of our family, who 
hug been concerned about the salvation ol his 
soul about a year without finding peace in 
believing. Pray that God would dispel his 
doubts and fears, and give him joymnd 
peace."

A lady went up to the upper lecture 
room, and opening the book of requests, 
while the tears -were flowing down her 
cheeks, she pointed to one and said, •• That 
is the request which I sent in here for my 
husband. And God has answered prayer, 
oh! bow differently from what I would Lave 
supposed. He converted my little girl first, 
and the first prayer she made after her own 
conversion was for that of her dear father 
That father is not yet converted but is awa
kened. And now 1 want continued prayer 
that be may be brought to embrace Christ 
as he is offered in the gospel.”

PRATER FOR TOUNG CONVERTS.

Daring the last week three young men 
who bad lately begun to attend upon the 
meetings, bad been converted. An old re
tired merchant alluded to oar obligations to 
such as these. If, said he, there are any for 
whom I feel a deep sympathy, it is for the 
recently converted young men, and for all 
new converts. They need encouragement

and counsel. They need more than Others 
our aid. I look around tpe and I see some 
with whom I was once associated in prayer 
meetings in old St. George’s church, in the 
Bible House. And one of the duties we 
attempt'd to do, in the times of our good 
Dr. Milner, was to endeavour to take care 
of our young converts. Some of us were 
impatient of their early and unripe zeal, and 
afraid of their indiscretions, and were shock
ed at their earnestness He knew of some 
who would repress all these rather than at
tempt to guide them. He had sometimes 
«aid to b» brethren who complained, if you 
wish to shut their mouths for a lifetime, if 
you wish to kill them dead, you can do it 
effectually, so that their voices will never be 
heard to the end of their lives, if you will 
only check the outpourings of first love.— 
Let us all encourage these young Christians 
to expend their zeal in some of the various 
forms of usefulness in which all young Chris
tiana can be engaged.. There is everything 
to l>e done. There is not an energy that 
we can a fiord to lose. It is the hope of pur 
olHcf Christians that thS converts of 1858 
and 1859 will rhe up to a higher plane ol 
usefulness and duty than those uf former 
times. Oh ! we want, sadly want, a more 
thorough consecr. lion in our young converts 
to the service of Christ. We ought to en 
courage them to a higher Christian life.— 
We ought to want them to be baptized with 
a holy baptism from on high, that they may 
be better prepared than we have been for 
the duties of the Church in such an age as 
this. So take care of your young converts. 
Take a deep interest in these young men 
who have so lately set out in the things of 
religion. Let them feel that your sympa
thies are thrown round about them Let 
them (tel that your hearts beat responsive 
to their warm hearts, and let them never be 
made to fear your frowns and disapproba 
lion of the warmest expressings of their love 
to Jesus.

THE TESTIMONY OF TOUNG CONVERTS.

Tuward the close of the first meeting in 
1860, a young man arose at the same time 
that others were rising, and, as be was most 
distant from the leader, he claimed that it 
was his privilege, according to usage, to 
speak. He said —

•* i am here for the second lime-in my life, 
and I feel lhat 1 have been converted in an
swer to Ihe prayers of this meeting ; and 
not only myself, but my wife also. Olhers 
are abroad to day—celebrated as New Ye t’r 
day—calling upon their friends ; but I felt 
that I must come here and (ell you what the 
Lord has done for rny soul. 1 want to en 
courage this meeting to pray. I want to as
sure them ol the great truth that God does 
hear and answer prayer. He has heard 
prayer lor me and mine ; and he has heard 
for others. He continues with bis people 
ar.d answers prayer.”

Another was on his feet in a moment. 
The leader did not observe him. The time 
was gone. The first verse of the closing 
hymn was given out. The young man was 
still standing. “Oh!” said he, "1 must 
speak. 1 cannot go away without speaking. 
1 came, into this meeting myself about (our 
months ago, and I rose here, in the presence 
of you all, and asked for prayer for the sal
vation of my soul, for 1 felt lhat I was a 
great sinner. 1 live in New J. reey, a con 
siderable distance from here, and 1 thought 
this morning I must jump upon the car* and 
come to this noun prayer meeting—this the 
first meeting in 1860. 1 wanted to begin
the y ear by publicly acknowledging my ob
ligation lo Christ. He has pardoned my sins.
1 I eel that he has washed them away in his 
own blood. The blood of Christ cleansetb 
from all sin. I came here on purpose to tell 
you, living many miles away as l do, what 
a precious Sav our 1 have found. I know 
that mere i, power in prayer and that it pre 
vails with God. I have not had a moment's 
rest till 1 found it in Jesus.” He sat down. 
Then another said he must just say he had 
found deliverance from sin, and he would 
detain ihe meeting only just to announce it.

The leader all this lime had remained 
.«landing, it was a melting season. Many 
eyes were, suffused with, tears. A moment’s 
pause, and the leader said, “ We will sing 
as fil ing the ocoasioo, the words—

" All hail Ihe power of Jesus’ name.
Let angels proetmta fall;

Bring forth tho royal diatlem,
And crown him Lord cf all.”

Then the benediction was pronounced, and 
then ihe meeting slowly separated,one speak
ing to the other e few words of cheerful hope, 
and all were gone.

Protestantism in Toscany,
The Evangelical community in Florence 

continues to g.ve signs of life. Count Pietro 
Guicciardini has fairjy deserted his brethren, 
and Muzzarella has also quitted Florence 
and it moved to Genoa ; the congregation, 
however, has found a new chief, or Evange
list, in the person of a carpenter named Bar- 
sali, a man boasting no education above bis 
calling, but evincing considerable energy 
and intelligence, and able to hold forth before 
an at entire, edified, and delighted audience 
ior above an hour and a quarter. Under his 
leadership the congregation, after the inter
ruption of a fortnight, again assembled in 
their premises, the carpenter’s shop doing 
duly for a chapel or temple in the Piazza 
Batbano. Government, as you know, has 
ordered that their meetings should take 
place with closed doors, and that none but 
communicants should be admitted. The 
doors, however, were left ajar, and any per-- 
son could get in who had a mind, or r«ther, 
who fourni standing, if not sitting room — 
By way of mere ceremony, the applicants 
tor admission were catechised at the door 
as lo whether or not they believed in the 
Pope, and upon their negative answer they 
Were, of course, looked upon as neophytes. 
Only one man was peremptorily refused ad
mittance, and he was a mouchard or police 
agent, well known to the brethren as having 
given to his employers false reports of pre
vious meetings, and represented the reli
gious instruction imparted to the congrega
tion as hostile lo the dominant religion and 
its ministers. Barsali laughed in his sleeve 
as he pleaded the orders of the police to 
turn ibd police from his doors, and be re
pulsed ihe spy with as inflexible a firmness 
as that exhibited by the holy and high-spirit
ed Archbishop Ambrose, when he refused 
to receive the blood-stained Emperor Theo
dosius into the fold of the Milan worship
pers. This little Cjtfistian community, for

cer» by tilled patrons, despaired of by ac

complished scholars, may now pe.'baps find 
; its best champions among those meek and 
poor classes who alone seem to know how to 
be in earnest about religious matters. Bar- 
sali looks moat certainly like a man fit to 
exercise great influence among bis equals 
and win the confidence of his superiors,—a 

I plain, stern, deep-browed face, the counten
ance of a bard thinking man- The com- i 
municanla, who were 200 a few weeks ago, 
have now reached the number of 300, so, 
that Florence can boast the strongest purely , 
Italian heteredox,congregation in ihe whole 
peninsula. The curiosity of the multitude 
as to their doings has also been aroused, and 
1 believe the publicity given to their pro
ceedings by the English press will prevent 
any further interlerenfee of the Govern
ment with their concerns.— Tu^in corres
pondent of the Ttines.

(Ôtmml iHistclImm.

The Revival in Wales
The Rev. Thomas Rees writes that the 

Revival continues to gain ground in almost 
every part of the Principality.—The Welsh 
newspapers are filled every week with cheer
ing reports of the progress and\the blessed 
effects of the mighty movement throughout 
South’ and North Wales. The Revival is the 
principal subject of conversation in the 
markets and fairs, and scarcely a letter passes 
through the post which does not contain 
something concerning it. In most localities 
this is the all-absorbing subject.

It is a fact worthy to be recorded, that the 
students in the Congregational Colleges at 
Bala and Brecon are in a most remarkable 
measure baptised with a Revival spirit. 
When the Bala students returned to,College 
after their summer vacation, several of them 
arrived warm from the scenes of the most 
powerful awakenings, and these communi
cated their earnest spirit to their less revived 
fellow-students. By degrees the church was 
affected ; professors were aroused from their 
slumbers ; prayer meetings were multiplied, 
and the whole town is now moved. One ol 
the students says that above lorly were then 
added lo the Congregational Church at Bala; 
that they hold prayer-meetings twice every 
day, and that ihe ardency of their feeling* 
is such that they seldom sleep till three or 
lour o’clock in the morning. These young 
men are going out every Sabbath to supply 
the congregations in ihe surrounding coun
try, and the hand of the Lord is with them 
wherever they go.

The Calvinistic Methodists have also a 
College at Bala, and their students are “ full 
of the Holy Spirit and {of faith." The 
young men of the two Institutions often 
mePt lor social prayer and religious conver
sation ; and they evm go to many prayer
less families in the town to conduct family 
worship.

Ever since the memorable meeting which 
we had at Holyhead, on our return from 
Ireland, the work of ihe Lord is progressing 
in that town, and several hundreds have 
been added to the churches. It also spread 
throughout Anglesea. The town of Den 
high has for the last lour or five weeks been 
the scene of a most wonderful work of grace. 
Union Prayer-meetings are held Once or 
twice every week, in which all the Dissent
ing denominations unite. From November 
27- to December 5 nearly two hundred were 
added to the different churches, in the fol
lowing proportions :—Tu the Calvinistic 
Methodists, 78 ; to the Independents, 60 ; 
to the Wesleyans, 40 ; and to the Baptists, 
10 A most heavenly feeling pervades the 
Welsh churohes at Liveipool and Birken
head, ami many are constantly added to 
them. The county of Caernarvon is 
lively as ever. In a word, almost every 
church throughout North Wales is more or 
le» moved.

In South Wales, where the work origi
nated about twelve months ago, it progresses 
most favourably, though, perhaps, not so 
universally as in the North. Many churches 
in Breconshire are now experiencing the 
powers of the world to come to a greater 
degree than they ever did, at least in the 
present age.

Scarcely any physical prostrations occur, 
but the intensity of feeling manifested is 
often remarkable. Last Sabbath evening 
at Libanus Chapel, near Brecon, those of 
the congregation who were affected were 
invited to stay after the close of the public 
service with the members. At a late hour, 
the chapel keeper, while locking the doors, 
overheard a person groaning in the adjoin 
ing graveyard. He went in, and lo hie sur
prise found a young man there, in the great
est mental agony. It appears that he was 
too timid to remain with the candidates in 
the chapel, and too much affected to go 
home.

Some time ago in the neighbourhood of 
Swansea, a dissolute young man, the eldest 
son of a widow, was one Sabbath evening 
qn the roadside waiting for his wicked com 
panions. A religious man, passing on his 
Way to chapel, invited him to accompany 
him to the house of God. He reluctantly 
consented to go, and * was well for him that 
he did so. The Spirit pf God that evening 
touched his heart. His moi her, who was 
not in chapel, wondered to see him returning 
home so early. A few minutes after a 
younger brother came in and told bis mother, 
—•• We had a very strange meeting to-higbt. 
Every one was weeping there, and my bro
ther Daniel wept also.” It is easier to im
agine than to describe what was the feelings 
ot the mother at this unexpected change 
in her wild and undutifui son. That young- 
roan, ever since that memorable Sabbath 
evening, has led a new life.

Contentment
BY ROBERT SOCTUWTtLL, litti.

My conscience is my crown,
Contented thoughts my rest,

My heart is happy in itself,
My bliss is in my breast.

My wishes are but lew,
All easy to fulfil ;

I make the limits of my power 
The bounds unto my will.

1 fear no care ol gold—
Well-doing is my wealth^

My mind to me an empire is,
Where grace aflordeth health.

1 clip high-climbing thoughts —
The wings ot swelling pride ;

Their fall is worst that from the height 
Ol greatest honors slide.

Since sails of largest eiae 
The storm doth soonest tear,

I bear to small and low a sail 
As (reeth me from care.

No change ot Fortune’s calm 
Can cast my comfort down,

When Fortune smiles, and smiles to think 
How quickly she will frown.

And when in forward mood,
She proved an angry foe,

Small gain I found to let her come,
Less loss to let her go.

Affecting if True.
The following touching incident is related 

in a daily paper of Boston, on the Law
rence disaster :—

A company of girls were safe, and com
paratively uninjured until the fire broke out. 
They would soon have been rescued if the 
devouring flames had not shut out every 
hope from the prison in which they were 
immured, but when the Are began to roar 
around them, they, as if by inspiration, join
ed in singing the hymn—

Wo’re going home to glory."
Their voices were clear and musical above 

the crackling of the flames, but they soon 
were silenced, to be heard no more until 
they had passed the narrow sea that divided 
them from the heaven of their faith.

Dr. Adam Clarke and Occult 
Philosophy.

The following interesting account of Dr.
Clarke’s interview with Mr. Hand, an al
chemist, is taken from the Life of Adam 
Clarke, by Etheridge :

Dr. Clarke had always a yearning for the 
recondite in nature ; a disposition which led 
him to diverge sometimes from the orthodox 
chemical science of modern t.mes into the 
now almost forgotten by-paths of the old al
chemists. We have seen how, when a mere 
boy, hs tried to master the “ Occult Phil
osophy ” ol Cornelius Agrippa. In his ear
ly itinerant years be tells us that “ he read 
several alchemist» authors, the perusal ol 
which was recommended to him by a friend 
who was much devoted to such studies ; and 
he also went through several of the initiatory 
operations recommended by professed adepts 
in that science. This study, was the means 
of greatly enlarging his views on the oper
ations of nature, as he saw many wonders 
performed by chemical agency.” It may 
surprise the reader that he look pains to 
wade through Basil Valentine, George Rip
ley, Philalethes, Nicholas Flammcl, Arte- 
pbius, Geber, Paracelsus, the Hermetical 
Triumph, all the writers in Ashmole’s 
Theatrum Lhemicum Britannicum. etc , not 
with the hope ol finding the philosopher’s 
stone, hut rerum cognoscere causas, to sec 
nature in her own laboratory.

Among the few men who have followed 
such pursuits in modern times, Dr. Clatke 
became acquainted with one in Dublin, of 
whom he has left some memoranda too curi
ous not to he transcribed. One Sabbath morn
ing, preaching in Whitelriar’s Street Chap
el on Isaiah i. 25, 26 : “ And I will turn my 
hand upon thee, and purely purge away thy 
dross, and take away thy tin,” etc., he men 
tinned by way of explaining the metaphor, 
the method by which the dross is separated 
from the silver in the process of refining, and 
made some observations on the nature and 
properties of metals, tending to throw light 
on the subject he was discussing. 'A gen 
ilemao,- eminent as a man of science 
was present on that occasion, whose name 
was Haq^, who had been for some time a 
resolute and unwearied experimentist in the 
problems of alchemy—in fact, a serious ex 
pectant of finding the grand secret itself 
The sermon arrested his attention, and from 
the turn of phraseology employed by the 
preacher, be was sure that in Mr. Clarke he 
could know a man like-minded with himself, 
and ope who had travelled on the same track 
as that wlych, he believed, might conduct 
them both to wealth and immortality, lie 
sought an introduction ; and if, on becoming 
acquainted with the learned preacher, he did 
not find a devotee to the mysterious art as 
thorough as himself, he nevertheless found 
one who, as an inquirer into the arcana ol 
nature, was glad to spend an hour occasion 
ally in bis laboratory. The memorandum* 
to which I have referred are two letters from 
this gentleman to Mr. Clarke, after the lat
ter bad removed from Dublin to Manches
ter. In the first he mikes the following re
markable recital :

“ The second of November last, came to 
my house two men ; one I taught to be a 
priest, and yet believe so ; the other a plain, 
sedate-looking man. They asked for me 
As soon as 1 went to them, the last men
tioned person said he had • called to see 
some of my stained glass, and hoped, as he 
was curious, I would permit him to call and 
see him now and then.’ Of course I said I 
should be happy. After much conversation 
be began to speak of metals and alchemy, 
asking me if ever I had read any books ol 
that kind, (but I believe he well knew I had-)
After some compliments on my ingenious art 
they wen' away. At twelve o’clock the 
next day became himself, without the priest, 
and told me had a little matter that would 
stain glass the very color 1 wanted, and 
which I could get ; ». e„ a deep blood red 
Said he, ‘ If you have a furnace hot, we wil. 
do it ; for the common fire will not do well.
I replied, ‘ Sir, I have not one hot ; but, if 
you will please come with me 1 will show 
you my little laboratory, and we will get one 
lighted.’ When we came out, he looked 
about him and said, * Sir, do not deceive me, 
you are an alchemist ’ * Why do you think
that, sir ?* ‘ Because you have as many 
foolish vessels as I have seen with many 
others engaged in that study.’ ‘ 1 have,’ 1 
answered, ‘ worked a long time at it without 
gain, and should be glad to be instructed.’
’ Do you believe the ait ?’ ‘ Yes, sir.’
• Why ?’ • Because I give credit to many good 
and pious men.’ He smiled. • Will you 
have this air furnace lighted V I did so.
He then asked for a bit of gists, opened s 
box, and turned «side, laid a red little pow
der on the glass with n penknife, pet Ike
ghee with Ihe pewder ee it into the lie, end . —-------- ---------- -, .. ... „

- hot took M oM, and the glass wm like that 1 may do something at this ; thet U Goa

blood! Have j- u scale* f‘ I sot them tor 
It m, and some 1er d ; h > w chcd t*o ounces ; 

: he then put four entln* of a very white 
I powder in a bit of wax. and wi « n the !> ad 
I was melted, pot this into it. and then raided 

the fire for a little while, took it out and cast 
j it into the water ; never «=** finer stiver in 
the world ! 1 exclatuied. [uttering also the
sacred name,] Sir, you amaze pe.’ * Why,’ 
he replied, ’ do 3 ou call upon God? Do 
you think He has any hand in these things ?’ 
‘ In all good things, sir. I said. ‘ Ah friend, 
God will never reveal t1ie*e things to man- 
Did you ever learn nny magic ?’ • No sir.’
• Get you then------; he will instruct you.
But I will lend y Cm a book. and will get you 
acquainted with a triend that will help you 
lo knowledge- Did you ever see the devil ?
• No, sir; and I trust 1 never shall.’ • Would
you be afraid?’ fcYtv’ ‘ Then you need 
not ; he harms no one ; he is every ingeni
ous man’s friend. Shall I show you some
thing ?’ ‘Not if it’s anything of that kind/
• It is not, sir. Please to get a glass of clean 
water.’ I did so. lie pulled out a bottle 
and dropped a red liquor into it, and said 
something I did not understand The water 
was all in a blaze of lire, and a multitude of 
little live things like lizards moving about 
in it 1 was in great fear. This he per
ceived, took the glass, and thing it into the 
ashes, and all was over. • Now, sir,’ said 
he, • if you will enter into a vow with me, rs I 
see you are an ingenious man, I will let you 
know more than ever you will find out.’ 
Thia I declined, being fully convinced it wag 
of the devil ; and it 1* now I knew the mean
ing of coming ‘ improperly, by the secret.’ 
After some little tune he said he must go, 
and would call again, when I should think 
better of his ofler. He left me two ounces 
of tuna."

From the second letter : “ I have not 
seen the individual. I have used a quarter 
of au ounce ol silver in my own wotk, and 
have sold the remainder tor pure silver. The 
metal was in fusion ; and when the powder 
was put in, which was in size not larger 
than the head of a lady's hat pin, the lead in 
a moment became like some dried powder 
or calx ; the fire w is then raised to melt it 
again, which was ot a heat to melt any sil
ver. In about a quarter lie said : * It is in 
perfect flux.’ He, took it out and cast it into 
the water, and you never saw finer silver in 
your life- 1 have heard too much of the tricks 
ot alchemists, and was too attentive to all that 
passed lor nny manor (lie devil to deceive 
me in this ?

“ When I mentioned the name of God, fie 
staffed with a kind of a contempt The 
glass of water was a ritmmon tumbler, and 
he said something as he was putting It in, 
and looked very sternly at me. The blaza 
did not lake place the moment he put the 
red liquid in, but little flashes in the water, 
and a strong smell Of sulphur, so much *o, 
that 1 thought some Had fallen into the fur. 
nance; but. that was not the case. The 
glass soon became all on lire, like spirits of 
wine burning ; and a number of little crea
tures became visible, exactly like lizards. 
Some ol them moved their heads almost to 
the top of the glast, and I saw them as dis
tinctly as ever I saw anything. Uu observ
ed me tremble ; and 1 exclaimed, ‘ Christ 
save me !’ On his flinging lire water with 
the lizards under the grate, J looked to sec 
if I could observe tli -m there. He said they 
are gone.’ • Where ? • From,whence they
came ’ • Where ia that?' O, )ou must not 
know all things at once.’4 Why, sir, I believe 
this ia magic. You could 1 have no doubt 
raise the devil, if you liked.’ Would you 
be afraid ?’ 4 Yes sir ; I hope to be saved
from having anything lo do with him-’ He 
replied, 4 you are a very ineemous man, Mr. 
Hand ; and I wish you to Ire better acquain
ted with nature, and the things in that curi
ous world, through which 1 have almost 
been, and have more knowledge than most 
I have met with ; and yet I know many won
derful men.’ 4 Do you know any person, sir, 
who has the red stone 4 I do ; multitudes.’
41 wish I knew sotpo.’ 4 You shall, and the 
whole secret ’ 4 Sir, you are very good.’
4 But you must know that we arc all linked 
like a chain ; and you must go under a par
ticular ceremony and a vow.’ 41 will vow 
to God, sir,’ I replied,4 that I will never di
vulge—Here be stopped me, and said 1 
was 4 going beyond the question,' and ap
peared vexed. He »a d the vow must he 
made before another, and added with an an
gry tone, 4 it Ms no matter lo you whether it 
be before God or the devil, jf you get the 
art.’

‘‘Then, indeed, my dear friend. 1 #aw al
most into his inmost soul. I ”grew all on 
fire, and said, 41 will never receive any
thing, not even the riches of the world but 
from God alone.’ 4 O, sir,' he replied, 4 you 
seem to be angry with me , my intention 
was to serve you. You are not acquainted 
with me, or you would rather embrace than 
offend me.’

44 Much more conversation passed. He
«poke of ------ , and many other such books,
ar.d said he would iei-d me one. After some 
time he would leave me 10 rolled on the sub
ject, and he would call again. He told me 
(bat there was but one way ou earth of 
knowing the transmutation of metal* ; and of 
that he said, 1 knew nothing.

44 You did not lell mo if Mr. —— is still 
in Manchester. I « under he did not ac
knowledge to you that be had the art, and 
how. It be is still in Manchester tell him 
of a distressed brolho , and perhaps he will 
give mo light.”

From the third letter: 44 Since I wrote to 
you last I have seen the man. I said,4 How 
do you do, sir?’ He replied, 4 Sir, I have 
not the honour of knowing you.’ 4 Do yon 
not remember,’ said I,' • the per.-on who 
stains glass, and to whom you were So kind 
as to show some experiments ?’ . ‘ No, sir ; 
you are mistaken ;' and he turned red in the 
face. ‘ Sir,’ I answered, 4 it 1 am mistaken,
1 beg your pardon for telling you that I was 
never right in anything in my life, and never 
shall be.’ 4 Sir, you are mistaken, and I 
wish you good morning.' He several times 
turned round to look after me; but, be as
sured, I never saw a man if that was not the 
one who was with me. 1 intend to inquire 
and find him, or who he is ; of this I am de
termined.

I am at work again, and building a di
gesting furnace, exactly after Philaiethee, 
with a tower to contain charcoal sufficient to 
last twenty-four hours. 1 will have it to give 
any degree of heat I please. So, you see, I 
cannot have done ; nor will I while I have 
even a little to enable me to proceed. I 
spend nothing in any other amusement, so



et)t Wtobineial Wteiegan.
pleeaee, I may lew • liule '» spare lo do 
good with.*

Mr. Ciirke in his eerrespoodence with 
this boneat enib-istaHidH ■* forget to urge 
open him the nn-iwity of obtaining the tree 
riches, •• then gold and pearls more precious 

‘sajer," and of seeking that woodron* transmu
tation of mind *nd heart which no power 
can effect hot the grace ofthe Eternal Spir
it. He warned him against the inordinate 
desire of wealth : and exhorted him, in a dil
igent attendance on the boose of God, the 
reading of Hi? -vord, and the communion of 
His people in clues meeting, to work out hit 
salvation. Mr. Hand died in peace some
what suddenly. There was good reason to 
believe that his . cqoaiouuce with Mr 
Clarke had led i im lo that “ secret of* the 
Lord,” ihat “ knowledge of ibe holy," which 
is the true elixir of immortel life, the key 
to treasures incorruptible.

(Dbituarg Notices.
Mrs Lawklscz N. Yocno, the sub

ject of tbe following sketch, was the daugb 
tervf tbe lete S ilomon Mack.

At seventeen years of age she was awa
kened lo tbe consciousness ol her guilt and 
danger, under the faithful ministry of the 
veoeruble Mr. Marshall. A few days after 
while spending an evening in a social party, 
bar convictions of the evil of sin became 
so overpowering that she was enable to coo 
oeal her agitation. The company were in- 
doeed to exchange their nsoal youthful glee 
for earnest importunate prayer that God 
would pour upon them his Holy Spirit.

Gloom and heaviness soon gave place to 
the joy of^QodV salvation, and our departed 
sister, with five of be^ young companions 
that evening joytally triumphed in redeem
ing grace, through the renewing power of 
the Holy Ghost.

From that t ine her probtiog appeared 
onto all. She immediately (ought associa
tion with tbe Cuurch of Christ in connection 
with the Wesleyan Methodists, and contin
ued an esteemed, honored and lailhfol 
member until she was removed by death to. 
tbe church triumphant. Ever ready to em
ploy ber talents tor Christ, she made rapid 
advancement in the knowledge of God, and 
faithfully using itie available means of use
fulness, she drew around her a large circle 
of loving friend?, who deeply nioom her sad 
den and unexpected removal. This was 
particularly exhibited on tbe day of her in
terment. All,?- emed sensible that they bad 
lost a friend. One old man who had known 

.» her from her chi dhood was heard to say 
(while tears rolled down bis face,) “The 
likes ol her is r,o: left in all the village.”

As a S sbbat h School Teacher and Class 
Leader, Mrs. Young diligently laboured in 
the Vineyard ol Christ. She was merciful 
after her power lo all who needed aid, and 
especially aliemive to those who as the am- 
baasador- of Chrnl ministered the word of 
life. But in no part of her conduct did she 
more clearly evince tbe Christian character 
than in the domestic relations.

As a wife atyi mother she was most ex
emplary. Her earnest desiies lor tbe salva
tion ol her children were frequently expres
sed wiih deep emotion, and tbe fear that 
some of them would not meet her in heaven 
appeared to prey upon her mind for some 
time pie. touts to her last illness with unus
ual power.

Oo Thursday, the 19th instant, she was 
•truck with paralysis, and after about thirty- 
four hours of suri,.-ring her spirit escaped lo 
if* heavenly hi.mo in the 49tb year of her 

_age.
Although sh. was deprived of the power 

of speech during her last illness, yet her pre
vious life sufficiently evidenced the power of 
Divine grace, and rendered unnecessary any 
dying testimony of her love lo Christ.

44 She sleeps n Jetas end is ble»4, 
flow calm iier slumbers ire,
From •uflfdnnt’s snd from woes re!ei*ed,
And freed .rum every snare.”

, A. B Black.
Mill Village. Jan 26tA, 18C9.
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The New Alliance between 
Ecgland and France,

A friend bns kindly banded us a copy of the 
London Timet o: the 14'h alt., the day the Am
erica lell Liverpool. Tbe leading article refers 
to the latent pha,- ol the Italian question. It 
is now atinounci ii (it eaye) almost in official 
language that England and France have folly 
agreed lo recogmzi and protect the Central 
Italian S ate which has been formed out of the 
Duchies ol Tuec-r.v, Parma, and Modena, and 
tbe Papal province of the Kvmagna. This 
consummation has been for some time certain, 
and we were enabled to allode to it as soon as the 
refusal of the Catholic Powers lo join in tbe 
Congress made it no longer necceearv to con
sult them in tbe matter. However, tbe policy 
of England is ao evidently to avoid ail active in. 
terlerence in Italy that our Government has 
wisely allowed tbe French Emperor to take the 
initiative in all that has been done, and if we 
have any hand in eettling tbe future destinies 
of Italy it will only be as the counsellors ol the 
great Power which lies on her borders, and 
whose army still oc upies Rome and Lombardy. 
Tbe part which tine country his played in the 
Italian q ic.tioo is so worthy of onr character 
and our high plac • in Europe that it may not be 
an,us lo glance over the principal events which 
have marked tbe history of the last six months. 
That a onion which steadfastly resolves to keep 
aloof Irotu a grea struggle, and which conse
quently receives the vituperation of every party 
to the dispute, should in the course of half a year 
succeed in impressing its policy oo all concern
ed, and should «land forth as the friend, conn, 
seller and protêt !.. r of the Italian people, is cer- 
tainly a triumph to tbe principle of non-inter
ference, and is calculated lo encourage tbe coun
try in that course cf dignified isolation from con- 
tiuantial bioila which has been inaugurated in 
the past year. ,

The F reach Emperor, intent for the time on 
military glory, «cerna to have felt that the vie- 
tory ot Sollerino had secured his throne. What 
was there to be ,'noed by tbe war more than 
tbe complete overthrow ot the Austrian army ? 
and this bad been accomplished in the most ex
tended battle fought since tbe days of Leipsic. 
From the evening of Sollerino, therelore, tbe 
French Emperor sal ready to conclude peace. 
The state of Europe was such as to confirm him 
in this resolution. England, though determined 
oof to interfere, was known lo be averse fiom 
any disturbance ol tbe peace of Europe. Prussia 
and the minor German States had armed, the 
fortresses ot tbe Confederation were strengthen 
ed, all the military establishments put on a war 
footing, and Bavaria had committed almost an 
aet of war by forwarding Austrian troops and 
stores through her territory. Then there was 
the famous Quadrilateral, which would require 
nasege or • shc iioo of sieges, beginning in 
the hottest month- of an exoewvely sultry year. 
We can hardly wonder, then, that Napoli|B

■ .

III., aaitaied with military glory, and perhaps 
not unwilling to oeolinoe the traditions of the first 
Bonaparte , tenderness for Austria, should have 
given the Austrian Emperor easy terme at Ville- 
'ranee. But, in truth, the astuteness of the young 
•otocrat seems to have got the better of his moie 
experienced opponent Francia Joaepb gained 
almost all he wanted, and more than be could 
reasoeaby have expee'ed, while the French Em
peror, led away by visions of a federal Italy, with 
ibe Pope at i t bead, and Austria aa a decile 
member, gave up wbal ibe world thought to be 
the natural fruits of his victory. One tbiag is 
perfectly cleer,—that Napoleon was in no way 
prepared lor the "reception which hie srrangeeient 
met with from Europe. From Italy rose a cry 
ot anger and shame In every free press Indig
nation and ridicule were mingled with iacrtdu 
hty. In France itself tbe news was received 
with a blank silence, even more expressive than 
ibe demonstrations ol the Piedmontese or the 
exultation of the German Courte Of course, 
it was impossible for the Emperor lo renounce 
i he promises which be had made, and on which 
it might be said that Austria had ceded Lorn 
hardy to bis ally. Then hie pride forbade that 
he should own himself outwitted, or that he should 
t-eem lo repent ol the arrangement lo which he 
was pledged Accoidingly, the more Europe 
sneered or Italy complained, the more the Em
peror persisted in upholding tbe terme ol tbe 
convention. In order that it might seem there 
was, in his opinion, nothing to regret, be treated 
the Austrians with a cordiality which verged on 
obsequiousness, and distinguished Prince Metter- 
nicb aa it he had been the representative ol an 
old andflrusted ally. The whole hearing of the 
Imperial Court too much resembled its conduct 
alter the cooclusioo ot the peace with Russia In 
tbe meantime tbe journal» opposed to this conn 
try had their way, and those tirades were pub 
liibed which roused in Ibe English people a spirit 
of which the Volunteer movement is the result. 
Rot the indignation of Italy and the remon
strances of Ibis country were not lo be quieted 
by any concert between the lately hoatile Courts. 
The people of Central Italy held their own ; in 
spite of persuasion, and almost threats, they 
declined to receive back their fugitive Sovereigns, 
a nd the King of Sardinia, though compelled to 
temporise, was yet sufficiently independent to 
exercise an act of sovereignty, by allowing M. 
Ruoncompagni to accept the functions of Regent. 
In tbe meantime, it became necessary, in tbe 
French Emperor's opinion, to call together the 
nations ol Europe, in otdet to decide on tbe 
future settlement of Italy. What were tbe 
real views of Napoleon and Count Walewski we 
cannot say ; bat it ia plain that therefusa! of our 
Government to take any part in the Congresa 
unless the liberties ol Central Italy were secured 
from armed invasion hail no small effect in the 
councils ol the Tuileries. From that time tbe 
Emperor fell that he must break either with 
the free States ol Europe and the enlightened 
opinion of his own country, or with tbe Emper
or of Austria and the Roman priesthood. He 
cold not hope lo find a middle course. Tbe 

1 aliens,relying on the moral support of tbe friends 
ul liberty in both hemispheres, would make no 
unworthy conceseion. Austria and ibe Pope were 
pressing lor an amid interference to carry out 
the treaty of Zorich, while England, true to her 
high mission, bad declared that no such act 
bould have her concurrence.

Tbe struggle has been a long one, but it is now 
over. The French Emperor has taken Lis course, 
and Ù is one which will help to reconcile him 
with that great body of liberal-minded and re
flecting men who have watched with anxiety 
and regret bis recent policy. He has resolved 
to show to the world that be did not make war 
tor empty glory, or lo strengthen a tottering 
brone, or to employ a dangerous army, but to 

give to a gilted and unfortunate people that free
dom which has been so long denied them. Tbe 
concert which has thus been established between 
France and England is the guarantee of the 
ireedom of Italy. We believe that the mere 
tact of *uch an understanding subsisting wiil be 
•-tiough to settle all tbe questions now in disputaq 
It is reported that when tbe French Emperor 
determined oo adopting the policy recommended 
hy England he applied to our Governmeut to 
know whether we were willing to stand by 
him sbouid Austria seek to enforce the Treaty 
of Zurich by another appeal to arms. It would 
have been in any case, a departure from our ee 
t iblisbed policy to enter into such an engage
ment, but happily the thing was not necessary. 
To tbe enquiries ol Ibe British Government 
Austria is said to have answered, lhat she had 
neither tbe will nor Ibe power lo enter into ano
ther Italian campaign, and that if France resist
ed tbe restoration of the legitimate rolurs in 
Italy, Austria could only protest agaicet the in
justice. To France now belongs tbe settlement 
of Central Italy. Eogland will still bold to her 
principle of avoiding actual interference, though, 
no doubt, the t wo countries wi I jo n in a common 
pian lor recognizing and assisting Ibe new Go
vernment, We may congratulate our country 
men and the world that the year opens at auspi
ciously, ao<t hope that the Italian people are now 
at tbe dawn ol a long ilsy ol prosperity.

From the Saekville Borderer.

Thê Mount Allison Wesleyan 
Academy.

By way of celebrating the seventeenth 
anniversary of tbe opening of the elder 
branch of this deservedly popular Institution, 
a large number ol its friends, resident in 
the immediate neighborhood, were invited to 
take Ten and .«pend the evening of Thurs
day, the 19th iost., in its spacious Hall. We 
regret lhat circumstances, which we could 
not control, prevented our accepting the po
lite invitation with which we were favored, 
to be present.# We understand that invited 
guests to the number of nearly one hundred 
and fifty were present, and spent a most 
agreeable evening with the Academic family 
—and that lue whole affair passed off" most 
creditably to all who were concerned in the 
arrangements,—Teachers, Stewards and 
Stewardess, Committee of young men on 
«bom devolved the du y of receiving, seal
ing, and waiting upon tbe company ; and, 
indeed, to the students generally, who seem
ed to unite in the effort (which waa entirely 
successful) to make the guests feel quite at 
home, so that the evening seemed lobe alike 
satisfactory to ail.

A young friend who was among the guests, 
and who had formerly been himself con
nected with the Academic family, haa, at 
our request, prepared the following report 
of the evening

** At an early hour we repaired to the 
Classic Halls, where in former daya we bad 
enjoyed so much happiness At the door 
we received a cordial welcome from some of 
our kind hosts, and entering, we found that 
many of the invited guests bed entered be
fore us, and very soon the various rooms 
which were opened for the reception of com
pany, became well filled. After a abort 
time spent in friendly greetings and pleasant 
rliit-cbat, we were all requested together to 
the Refectory for Tea « Here the arrange
ments for seating were found to be mo»t 
skilfully made, to promote the comfort and 
the sociability of tbs large company, which, 
while it filled, did not inconveniently crowd, 
the noble Hall. Tbe middle of the room waa 
Meapfed by two large tables, placed side by 
, hit s I'.™ .1 
! oi I if”?1

aide, well furnished with lea and coffee, and 
, tbe nsoal eccompwments—10 be distributed 
by the * gentlemanly waiters,’ under the 

| supervision of eight ladies, who gracefully 
I presided at Ibe urns, to Ibe company, which 
I waa sealed conveniently in nine groups ol 
! trom twenty to thirty each. Alter toe 
! Divine Bits-mg bad been invoked, the hum 
of conversation which might be heard aris
ing trom every group, and in every part of 
the room, afforded indubitable evidence that 
it waa indeed what it was intended to be—a 
social lea party.

After tea, a couple ol hours, variously 
occupied as they were, slipped away with 
wonderful rapidity. in one apartment, 
many both young and old, seemed never to 
weary in witnessing and • feeling* multi
plied electrical experiments—albeit some of 
them eeroed lo be sAod-ingly exciting, lo 
another apartment, diflertnt ladies presided 
at the piano, and discoursing sweet music, 
drew around them admiring circles Along 
tbe long ball, and around the dining room, 
continually promenaded scores of apparently 
well-pleased couples, carefully keeping to 
tbe right* under the watchful eye of the 
observant Principal ; and so the evening 
wore on, until about 9 o’clock the well-re
membered, though not always pleasing tones 
ol ihat ‘ old resident’ the Bell, summoned 
us all again to the dining hall. When we 
were all comfortably seated here, tbe Rev. 
Principal returned thanks to the numerous 
friends who had ao kindly responded to the 
invitation to be present on the occasion, and 
expressed the high gratification which be 
bad. felt at witnessing the evidences so mani
fest that the evening had been a pleasant one 
to all. He referred to another gathering of 
a lew friends, in a smaller apartment of the 
establishment, that day 17 years before, to 
iifaugurate exercises wbicb bad been per
mitted lo go on prosperoosly for 17 years. 
He attributed this success to tbe blessing 
granted by a kind Providence, whose guid
ance and assistance were by lhat little com
pany so earnestly sought. He referred to 
the fact—evidently with emotion which be 
could scarcely express—that several of that 
little company, and those too who were most 
deeply interested in those initiatory proceed
ings, were no longer among men on earth, 
and be especially alluded to the absence of 
one—C. F. Allieon, Esq., the father of tbe 
Institution—whose presence on all such oc
casions during 16 years, had always been 
(elt the occasion of joy ; but he declared bis 
belief that they were existing in connection 
with * tbe’happier throng on high,* and that 
they doubtless, in their state ol glorious ex
altation, were informed of what was trans
piring here, amLinterested and gratified by 
such a scene aflmle evening was presenting.

He stated thWat that time 17 years be 
fore, tbe list ol students contained only se
ven names—but that now just about one 
thousand were upon the records of this 
Branch, giving an average attendance lor 
each Term ol about eighty ; that the num
ber in attendance duriug the two year# end- 
iu in June last, bad, owing to tbe hardness 
oi the times, been rather below tbe average, 
but that now it was again a little above— 
there being nearly ninety names on the 
school list lor tbe current Term.

In concluding, be said that be doubted not 
the company would gladly listen for a little 
while to arty remarks which any of the for
mer students—several of wheat he rejoiced 
to see around him again—might be disposed 
to make, and that no time might be lost, be 
would venture to call upon one of them by 
name—Joseph L Moore, Esq , of Dorches
ter.

This gentleman, upon rising, said Ifis in
vitation lor the evening was to a social Tea, 
without any intimation that he would be 
called upoo to make a speech, and that, 
therefore, being utterly unprepared, he found 
himsell just now in a somewhat embarrass
ing position ; but as he had been called upon 
by his respected friend, tbe Principal, whose 
authority could hardly be questioned in that 
place, he would occupy a moment or two. 
He then referred to the period ol his own 
connection with the Institution, and charac
terised it is one of the most privileged and 
happy of his life. He slid it was just about 
where he then stood that he first listened to
• the sweet sound ol his own voice* in public, 
and be thougnt if he had some of tbe feel
ing# which then occupied l.is mind, he could 
acquit himself much belter than be felt he 
would do. He referred to the efficiency and 
usefulness ol the institution ns acknowledged 
by all parties, and proved by the private 
patronage and public support constantly 
given lo it. He paid a feeling tribute totbe 
memory of the reverend6 founder of tbe In
stitution, whom lie said he had learned to 
admire when he was a student here, but 
that be had since had opportunities of be
coming better acquainted with him as a 
citizen and a man of business, and that he 
had never met with Mr. Allison’s tqual ; 
that be was a model man, as nearly perfect 
as he supposed it »as given to utau to be, in 
tills world ; that hi? death was indeed a 
very great loss to the country at large.

The Rev. James R. Narraway, A. M., 
having been called tor, hi length came tor- 
ward, and addres-ed tbe company in his 
usual happy style—now grave, and now gay 
—now amusing, and row admonishing, but 
always most deeply interesting to his audi
ence. He said that be/eetrtd''tiot claim to 
be one ot the sons of the Institution, for he 
regretted that he had either been burn too 
soon, or ibis Institution brought into exist
ence lour or five years too late, or he certainly 
would have been one ol its students. He 
well remembered that often when in earty 
tile be bad seen school boys, with their well 
fill-d satchels, on their way to and trom 
school, he had wept because tie too could not 
enjoy their privilege—for all his life long 
since he had read those well known English 
Classics, * the History of Tom Thumb,’ at d
• Jack the Giant lvller,’ he had been striv
ing to climb upwaid, having had many d.fli- 
cullies to surmount, which the students lor 
this Institution happily knew not

In referring to Mr Allison, he said he 
rejoiced thaï British America had given 
birth to men who had proved themselves 
able to make their mark anywhere—able 
politicians, able jurists, able warriors—but 
while he admired the heroic deeds of Wil
liams of Kars, and Ioglis of Lucknow, 
which have encircled their names with a 
halo of glory, he would much prefer to be 
entitled to the honor belonging and awarded 
to the name of Charles F. Allison.

Rev. Mr. Snowball, of Point de Bute, in 
a lew appropriate remarka, urged tbe young 
to a right improvement of their privileges, 
and especially insisted upon the indispensa
ble importance of their seeking that which 
is the beginning of wisdom—‘ the fear of 
God’—and of their becoming proficients in 
the school of Christ. At the close of his 
paternal Address, be read a portion of 
Scripture, and closed the exercises of the 
evening with a lervent prayer for the Divine 
ble-sing to be continued lo tbe Institution, 
and to all now connected with it.

And so ended the very interesting, though 
quite informal, celebration of another anni
versary of tbe Mount Allison Academy—an 
Institution whose sons are already to be 
found in all the professions and employments 
of life in these Provinces, and which still 
rightly retains its hold upon the public con
fidence. I could but think as I was joining 
in this pleasurable re-union with the few 
who could be gathered from Ibe neighbour
hood to unite with our younger brethren in

such a celebration, bow pleasant -id profita' 
ble a general meeting of the Alumni of the 
Institution might be rendered.™

Bedeque Circuit.
to tb* Editor of ihe Provincial Wtel«A»L

Dear Sir.—Tbe new ebureb ;.c Summer* 
side was opened lor Dtvme service on Sun
day, January lô h, nit., nd truly the ser
vices in which we engag-d on th.it day were 
seasons of hallowed devotion, ai d spiritual 
pleasure and profit •' Who are these that 
fly as a cioud. and a. the doves V. their win
dows ?" wa* an exclamation at.d enquiry 
eminently appropriate, in view ol he crowds 
of earnest worshippers who hated lo Ihe 
satetuary and tilled its courts at each ser
vice on that day. In truth the church was 
tar too email to accommodate the numbers 
who flocked to it; it was then .ore found 
necessary also 10 occupy the prea. hing room 
belonging to our Bap'i-t Iriends.k ndly offer
ed to us oo thê occasion, and which was also 
filled with hearers ; and yet thcie was not 
room, and many returned to their homes un
able to find a place oi hearing. Brother 
Sutcliffe conducted the opening service in 
the morning,—taking tor ins text Luke iv. 
17-18, dwelling especially upon that por
tion of the latter t erse, “ He ha h sent me 
to Leal the broken hearted,"—and the con
cluding service in the evening, selecting for 
text Ezek. xxxiii. 2. Brother h. was evi
dently inspired with a more than ordinary 
degree ol divine influence and power upon 
these extraordinary occasions, and by a most 
clear and animated exposition and applica
tion ot tbe truths connected w ith ins subjects, 
rivetted tbe most profound uliennon of the 
congregations. In the afternoon our vener
ated father Strong took for hts text Roman* 
i. 1C, and exhibited throughout hi, discourse 
such a degree of physical and m. utql ener
gy and vigor as is rarely the property of his 
advanced years, after the wear -nd tear of 
so protracted and so ariiuous a ministerial 
career. Every one felt the miction and 
power attending the words which fell trom 
bis lips. During the discourse lie alluded 
most impressively to tbe tact that orty-three 
years ago lie had preached to me genera
tion then living at Summerside an , its neigh
bourhood the very same truths which he 
now believed and preached ; that many who 
heard him, and with whom he was .then 
familiar, bad experienced the gi pel to be 
the power of God to eternal redemption," 
and ihat he had lost none of his faith in the 
Gospel as being still •’ the power ol God 
unto salvation," and that he was mankful to 
have been spared to live in this a.e ot revi
vals—this day of gospel power. Brother 
Prince preached with bis usual t rvor, and 
pathos, and power, to the congtrgalion as
sembled in me Baptist preach in'-room be- 
tore alluded to.

It maybe very tiliingty obseri ed in re
spect of this churcb, lhat it was, i u the part 
ot its originators and the trustees who have 
undertaken the care and responsibility of its 
erection, emphatically a work of I tith,—and 
now in rerespect of tbe surpaesii gly auspi 
cious dedicatory services, it is ma tel ot de
vout tbsnkfulness to God that he bs* so 
eminently sanctioned, and lave -ably ac
cepted, tbeir wotk ; and ot warm -t congra
tulation to lh* trustees lhat the pecuniary 
results of the'Sabbath collection-, and sale 
of the pews on the day follow.ng, bavu 
diminished their liabilities in the sum ol 
£139 19s.—leaving the remaining debt at a 
hopefully moderate amount,

Judging from its past rapid gre vtb, Sum
merside is evidently about to become an ex
tensive add important seaport town. Ro
manism, wiih all its active energies, has pre
ceded us in point of time in the rection of 
a house for teligtous worship, but Methodist 
agency is first in erecting a hoe e dedica
ted to tbe pure worship of Jeborab, larger 
in size, and equal in appearanc , as com
pared with the fermer. May < -od grant 
that, in ibis bouse, in the midst ot this inter
esting coni mutiny, His presence may con
stantly dwell, anil his power to sa.e be con
stantly witnessed.

Permit me to subscribe myself.
Yours truly,

Richard Jihnkon.
Maryate, Jan. 21, 1860.

From the Edinburgh Review

Lord Macaulay.
Tbe melancholy event which suddenly 

terminates the labors of the too», illustrious 
man of letters wbicb England n this age 
produced, claims in so peculiar a manner 
from ourselves the expression ol that sor
row and regard whiett are shaed by the 
whole nation, that we hesitate nr, to depart, 
oh this occasion from tbe u.-age o' our jour 
nai, and to record in these lineso-r sense of 
so irreparable a loss.
• Others will relate, as long as liersry his
tory excite# tbe sympathy and c rios.ty of 
future ages, the varied and inexhau tible gilts 
which marked out Tboma* Bab, glon Ma
caulay from all bis couleinpora es. The 
astonishing activity ol bis mind h td ranged 
Irura early youth through every pa h of liter
ary research ; the capacity and precision of 
his memory retained and arranged lor in
stant us - every page, every thon ht, every 
incident ana every name which ! d at any 
time attracted bis attention. Alt he read, 
■ill lie knew,—and what had he not read? 
what did he not know?—was reflected by 
sonie spectral process vn bis mem, ry, where 
it iv-mained, subject to no change ut that of 
mortality Accordingly the surd s of his 
earlier years, the sublime language ol the 
Hebrew Scriptures, tbetntgic grandeur of tbe 
Athenian stage, tbe eloquence a» i wisdom 
ol Ihe orators and historians of antiquity, and 
even the discourse# ol the Christian Fathers, 
formed ihe basis oi bis mental co tore, and 
were, no less present to his mind i,,an every 
other part of the vast structure vt modern 
literature and hi.-tory he raised ipon it.— 
Bui while the universal range oi b.s acquire
ments bad rendered him lamiliar wi.h all 
lhat was beautiful and elevated in ibe litera
ture of other age? and other lands, the focus 
of bis genius centered in the history, ihe 
language, and ihe literary life of England, 
Profoundly versed in the story ol her growth, 
and imbued with the spirit of her freedom ; 
admirably skilled in the use ot hi? mother 
tongue, ol which it may be said, »,» Woods- 
wurth said ot Milieu, that in his bands “ the 
thing became a trumpet incrembiy fami
liar with tbe writings and the life ot every 
man who kas left a trace in the letters of 
this country, till be seemed to have the pow
er ol recalling the dead by the vivacity of 
his own impressions of them, Lord Macau
lay was essentially English in his habits of 
thought and in bis tastes. Tbe strongest of 
ail bis feelings were the love and pride ex
cited in him by his native land ; for he knew 
her and admired her, not only as the Eng
land of this age, but trom the dawn of her 
annals to the fulness of her strength.

In other men gifted with these extraor
dinary powers of memory, it has been re
marked that tbe mind is over-burdi.ntd with 
its own stores, and that powers of vigorous 
thought are not nutrcquenlly wanting to 
animate ind control the mass of acquired 
knowledge. Tbe intellect of Lord Macau
lay was more perfectly constituted. He 
combined so vivid an imagination with to 
•olid a judgment, that it be had nut been a 
great historian he might have parsed down 
lo posterity * a great poet ; end while the

amount of bis intellectual wealth would have 
: overwhelmed a mind of less originel power, 
1 with him it remained subordinate to the ge- 
: niu# ol the master. No man was more re
markable for tbe nice discrimination of his 

! critical powers, or for the ingtnivus combina 
! liuns by winch he threw a new and vivid 
light i,n ibe coui*e ot events, the play of 
human character, and the principles he lived 
to advocate and detenu, it was this rare 
union which gave so wonderful a charm to 
his style; every sentence was instinct with 
life ; every word touched by his pen left ill 
mark ; and tbe same spell which captivated 
the most accomplished of his contemporaries, 
and overruled tbe hostility of hie antagonists, 
gave him an unequalled popularity whatever 
the language of England is understood or ad
mired.

We speak of Lord Macaulay mainly as a 
man of letters, because without doubt that is 
his chief glory and his most imperishable 
character ; for, although we have seen and 
admired ibe part he sometimes filled in pol
itical debate, and bis speeches in the House 
of Commons were not unworthy of himself, 
he early discerned ihat be was tbe heir of a 
loftier lame than political services can earn, 
or political distinctions confer. When called 
by tbe just favor of the Crown to the august 
ranks of tbe British peerage, and to that 
senate which, alas ! be was never able to ad
dress, the nation fell that bis coronet rested 
upoo bis matchless literary eminence, and 
not upon mere party connexion. No peer
age conferred by a minister was ever more 
cordially sanctioned by tbe nation, lor it was 
felt that the lustre thrown by his genius upon 
the peerage surpassed tbe distinction confer
red by the peerage upon himself. No doubt 
Lord Macaulay was strongly attached to bis 
political friends, and deeply imbued with 
those immortal principles which have assign
ed to the Wbig parly so glorious a share in 
the annals and government of this country. 
But he raised those principles to a higher 
power. He gave them a broader end more 
universal character. He traced them along 
the mighty streams ol history, and he ex
panded them till they reached the noblest 
destinies ol man. Enshrined jn the memo
rable Essays which first appeared in the 
pages of this journal, and embodied in the 
great History which, though still incomplete, 
includes the most remarkable epoch and the 
most lormidable crisis of British constitu
tional Ireedom, these truths will be remem
bered in the language he gave them when 
Parliamentary orators and the contentions 
of statesmen are forgotten. Above all things 
his public career was singularly high-minded 
and pure ; he was actuated by no selfish mo- 
t ves ; be disdained every vulgar reward, and, 
oound by principle to the Whig party, he 
never made tbe slightest sacrifice ol his own 
judgment and independence to the demands 
ul popular prejudice or the dictation of au
thority.

Tbe brilliant efforts of accomplished rhe
toric, the graphic scenes traced by a vivid 
imagination, tbe energetic defence of politi
cal principles would, however, tail to secure 
to Lord Macaulay that place which he de
serves in the memi.ry of his countrymen if 
his prodigious intellectual powers had not 
Deen allied lo a siill nobler temperament, it 
has been said by some, who must indeed 
have known him imperfectly, and judged 
him very unwisely, that he lacked the 
warmer quaiiliee ol tbe heart. Is it credible 
that without the highest qualities of the heart 
a man could live the enthusiastic admirer of 
all that was generous, disinterested, genial, 
and good—could die without one single 
acuon to be recorded of him which does not 
do honour to his name? No one, indeed, 
woo has lived in, or heard ot, ihe society ol 
London in our time could be ignorant of the 
animation and brilliancy of his conversation, 
<it the lascinating influence which drew tbe 
bearers round his chair—of ihe varied and 
abundant stores of past knowledge and sud
den inspiration by which he was wont to 
illuminate bis paih ibrough life with a pre
ternatural radiance. But it requires a more 
intimate acquaimance with the uuobsirusive 
tc.nour of his private lile lo know with what 
sympathy and munificence ho was ever ready 
to assist with his counsel and fortune those 
who were struggling in the humbler walks 
of literary toil ; and if we were at liberty 
to follow biro into the narrower circle which 
hounded his domestic ties, it would be seen 
that no man ever lived ol a more tender and 
affectionate nature. Many are they who at 
this hour feel, as we do, that they lost one 
ot the kindest as well as the greatest of their 
friends ; and although tbe applause and ven
eration of the world does, in one sense, per
petuate tbe existence of so illustrious a 
writer, we cannot forget that the virtues and 
tbe graces we loved in his life and conver
sation have vanished for ever.

Though singularly inaccessible to tbe or
dinary temptations of vanity or ambition, 
one wish of personal distinction we know 
him to have entertained, and that wish has 
been fitly fulfilled. He more than once ex
pressed his earnest desire lhat his mortal 
remains might rest in that sepulture ol Eng
land which inspired one o! the most exqui
site contemplative essays in the language of 
Addison, and which has oftentimes been des
cribed as the last bourne of human renown 
by Macaulay. Between the men woo made 
these names immortal there are now but a 
ft w feet ol stone ; both ol them are gathered 
in ihe same spot to tbe silent company ol 
tneir compeers. In that assemblage of poets, 
orators, statesmen, and patriots there rests 
no nobler Englishman than he whom we 
have so recently laid ihere; and though other 
occasions will arise lor a more ample con
sideration of hie genius and his writings, we 
drop this tribute of profound sorrow upon 
bis crave.

A Waterfall Six times the 
Depth of Niagara.

Fro-n the Time. Calcutta Correspondent 
Did any of your readers ever hear of tbe 

Gairsoppa Fall», near Honore ? If not, they 
will probably read a description which has juet 
appeard with some pleasure. It is curious that 
a tall six limes the depth of Niagara should re
main aimott unknown. From the village of 
Gairsoppa, reached by a river ol tbe same 
name, the writer was carried for twelve miles np 
the Malimnneh Pars, and reached the Falk Pun- 
galow about three and a halt hours alter leav
ing the top of the Pass:—

*• An amphitheatre of woods, and a river, 
about 500 } ards wide, rushing and boiling to a 
certain point, where it is lost in a perpetual 
mist and in unceasing deafening roer, must first 
be imagined. Leaving the Bungalow on the 
Madras side of tbe river, and descending to a 
position below the rivet level, you work your 
way up carefully and tediously over slippery 
rocks, until you reach a point, where a rock 
about twice the size of a man’s body juts out 
over a precipice. Resting fiat upon this rock, 
and looking overjiqtyou see directly before you 
two out ot the four principal falls ; these two 
are called tbe great falls," and •- tbe Rocket,* 
the’one contains a large body of water, tbe mein 
body ot the rivet, perhaps fifty yards acre»», 
which falls massively and appareully sluggish
ly into tbe chasm below ; and the other con
tains a «malles body of wa'-er, which shoots ont 
in successive sprays <yer successive points of 
rocks till it faits into the same chasm. This 
cbum is at least 900 feet in depth, sis times the 
depth ol the Niagara falls, which are about 150 
feet, and perhaps a quarter to a half a mile in 
width. The,a are the first two talk to be visit-

lace over a smooth surlace ol polished rock iuto 
this same chasm ; this is *• La Dame Blanche," 
and the While Lady of Aveoel could not have 
been more giacefoi and etherial. Bnt do not 
confine voorsell to any one place in order to 
viewing these tails, scramble everywhere yen 
can, and get as many views as you can ot them, 
and you Will be unable to decide upon which i. 
ibe most beaotilol. And do you want to have 
a taint idea of the depth of the cbaum mto which 
these glorious waters fall? Take out your 
watch and drop a. large a piece of rock a« yon 
can bold from jour viewing piece; it will be 
several seconds before yon even lose fight of the 
rock, and then even it will not bave reached the 
water at tbe foot of tbe chasm, it will only have 
been lost lo homan sight ; or watch tbe blue pig
eons, wheeling and circling in and out the Great 
Fall within the cba«m, and looking like spar
rows in size in tbe depths beneath yon. But 
you have yet only seen one, and that not pgr. 
baps the loveliest, sod at least not tbe most 
comprehensive view of tbe falls. Yon must 
proceed two miles up tbe river above tbe falls 
and cross over at a ferry, where the waters are 
still smqoth as glass and sluggish as a Hollander, 
and proceed to the Mysore side of the falls, 
walking first to a point wbre you will see them 
at a glaece and then descending as rear as yon 
can to tbe foot of these, to be drenched by the 
spray, deafened by tbe noise and awe-etrnck by 
the grandeur ol tbe scene and by tbe visible 
presence of the Creator of it in the perpetual 
rainbow of many and brilliant hues which spans 
the loot of the chasm.** **

ed. Then move a little below your firs' position «g! br 7th of Novetut-er, 18f>6, end it at L <• r «'sued 
and yea will ohterve first a turgid boiling body ot! the seme alter the election on tbe 10 h day ol 
water el grea.tr volume than ibe Rocket Fall June. 1859. andI received tbe sslsry ol 'huffs 
runnng and ..earning down ,n .he same to tbe: ..me-.he origm.l t,on atU^T
chw-.bi- i. ,h. .bird tall, the - Roarer f and Lj"" ha, '“ 4l,U rUd ‘n
then carrying your eye a little further down you And '),1( A \y McLelaii, E-q , relumed to 
wiil observe another tail, the loveliest, rotteit and ; ,j,r Hou-e .for tin North division ut CoicLener, 
most graceful of all, being a broad expanse of ! held at tbe nme 11 his eleclioii the - dive ot Way 
shadow water lading like a 'ranfy.sreut diver . Office Keeper at Git*; V niaee, n, 1 -ul li, r ■ t try ;

and trom retnrrs iicrn tbe Poelmas'et-G,rc’ral 
and Provincial Seire iiy. #Uo read in the lioute, 
it is shown that tb-- «aid A W. McLi lan was no
minated to the «a d. i flit e I y tie p. ovi. < #i Go
vernment—the Ofigir-al oid*r to tl-st « lice tu"1 he 
Postmaster General signed by ibe lien. Jou pb 
Howe, tbe Prnvmeial Seer, ist>, being lead in 
tbe house -, and the I the «aid À W M> Lean «till 
holds an-i perfoim* the dutit* ot tu.it clbce, and 
received vs salary to the 31»t Decentbcr, 1 «9 ; 
and is entitled tv re-ceive Ü8 13«. Vil. lor com
missions to the end ol the year 1809;

And that A McNutt Cochran, Esq., relumed 
lor ihe nûTîtrd'.Vision ot Hants held at the time 
of his election the office ot Coroner in Ibe Coun
ty o' Hants ; and ;bere was lead m the bcuee 
tbe Royal Gazette publvbtd on tbe lCib ol June 
1856, announcing by authority hie appointment 
to that office. And it was shown to tbe house 
that the «aid A McNutt Cochran I« i brin paid 
by the Receiver General tbe «urn ol £2 10, no 
or shoot the 22ed ol October 1858, for set vices 
performed hy him in the said office by watrart 
from tbe Fioancial Seorctaiy's office on a certi
ficate of tbe Prothonotary ol" the county ol 
Hants tojbe following tiled :—

Hants, S. S Prothonotary '» Office,
Windsor, Oct. 6. 1858

A. M. Cochran, Esq., one ol Her M.jesly’s 
Coroners lor the county ol Han!.?, hath ih> d«y 
filed in my office an icquistion ukrn at Mail- 
land, in the county aforesaid, on the tomieenrh 
day of June in the present year, on view ot the 
body ot Angus McBaine, then ami there I) mg ; 
and tbe jury upon tbeir oath declare that on the 
12th day ol June, in ibe year aloiesaid, ll.v -aid 
Angus McBaine, while bathing in the rive, Shu- 
benacadie, was accidentally drownnl.

E. F. Harding, ProtbcnoraiV. 
Copy Service Inquests, Cp. Hants.

No. 55. £2 10s
Financial Skcrktary * Ofucs, 

Halifax, Od , 1858.
Pay A M. Cochran two pounds ten shillings, 

tor inquisition held at Maitland 15 h June, 1858, 
on body of Angni McBaine.
To the Receiver General,

Pro Financial Skckftarv, 
(Signed,) Thomas K DkWvlf. 

Endorsed— 8. 1.
Inquest, Hants Paid A. M. Cochian £2 10». 

22nd Oct.. 1858
(Signed) A M. Cochhanx

And a certified copy ol the jrquisiiion men 
tioned in the above Certificate was a so read, la 
ken before and returned by Ibe sa;d A M. 
Cochrane, as Coroner. And the resign at ion ul 
Ihe said A. M. Cochrane, K>q, purpoumg to be 
of bis office of Justice ol the Peace and all other 
offices, if any, which he held under the Provin
cial Government, dated 25th day ol Jan , in L 
present year 186Ü, waa also read m the hou-e ;

And ibal Wm. B. Webster, E q , returned to 
the boose tor tbe north division ol King’s county 
held at the lime of his election the office of 
Health Oflicer for that county ; and the itnvil 
Gazette published on tbe 25th July, 1810, w„e 
lead, announcing by author it y ihe appointment 
of Ihe said Wm. II. Webster aid hdw.nl L 
Brown, Est;, lo be Heallb Officers tor King’s 
county; audjbe said Wm. 11. Webster m his 
place declared that though be bad levrived snd 
retained a commission tor the sa d offira, ><t he 
bad never received any lees or emoluments there
under.

And that John Enron, Esq , re ,lined lo this 
house lor the Eaa'cru division ot Halifax, held 
•i Ibe time ol his election the oltu • vl Commis 
«.oner lor giving relief to insolvent debiois, and 
commiwioner lor taking affidavits to hod !u lu.il, 
in tbe Coouly of Halils* ; and ihe U ,y„i Ga
zette published on be 27ib Apn' 1858, was read, 
announcing by au horiiy tbe ap|oiii'im nt ol 'he 
said John Karon to that office, ai d documents 
'tom Ibj Protbonv'aiy » office at llalilav w, re 
read, showing that the said John E-son h-d aei- 
ed-ss commissioner in tbe case ol insolvent debt
ors brought before bim lor rebel on the IStb, 
17tb and 18ih April 1855, and on the 23rd and 
24tb October 1856.

And Whereat, Tbe precedents iiom the pro
ceedings ol the Nova Scotia Assembly, curd in 
ihe amendment, arose in case» Controvert, d on 
petition» presented by parlies interested iu set. 
ring aside ihe election, and generally wbeie the 
seat was claimed.

And Whereat, The proceedings by election 
committees, under ibe mntb chapter ol Ibe Re
vised Statutes, second series, is intended lor and 
is applicable lo eases atone where petitioning 
candidates or electors seek to vindicate tbeir own 
rights ; and two litigating partie»—the petitioners 
and sitting membi is are brought into contest ; 
and is not applicable to the c rcuiostames under 
which tbe cases of the five genllemen above enu
merated are now before ihe house ; arid to deny 
to this bouse the inhérent lower ol protecting 
itself against the intrusion ol ineligible members, 
would be lo strip the bouse of one of it» most es
sential prerogatives, necessary lor its indepen
dence and dignity ; as it also would be to render 
it impotent to protect itself jn cases where no 
petition might be presented alter an election, and 
in cases where after Ibe time for petitioning had 
passed, a member should accept an office o! pto 
fit or emolument under Ihe Provincial Govern
ment, or bis ineligibility be first Uncovered.

And Whereat, tbe continuing in this house ol 
persons who although by the enactments ol law 
declared to be ineligible to serve in parliamcni, 
may nevertheless by tbeir votes control tbe pro
ceedings of tbe bouse, is a wrong that mo»' ever 
demand for its remedy the prompt and «fliuisnt 
action ol the bous,-, and it ia within us uudoub'- 
ed power to relieve itself (torn the pressure of 
such ineligible persons by fhe action ot the house 
in the first instance.

And Whereat, A» partie» are divided in tb s 
house tbe votes of the said five pet-on» herinbe- 
lore mentioned give to one parly a majority of 
two, which, without tbeir votes would he in a 
minority of three; and it is an incumbent duly 
which this houso owes to i'se.f and tbe country 
—having such information before h a- that herein 
reciiedj—without delay by its own notion in d,- 
termine tbe question of ineligibility in li e esid 
five ca.-es—a duly which, from the taels before 
tbe house, it ia obvious may be performed with
out delay cr difficulty.

And whereat This bouse by pasting tbe amend
ment would in a ca,.e demanding immediate in
terposition, deny the existence of ns legi ima'e 
power»; or would tail in their exercise by sur
rendering t'a own independent action, and iflrr. 
mg no other certain means of redies», inasomi h 
as the boose baa no authority to origins'!- the 
proceedings on which alone the u-ual eiictinn' 
committees can be founded—while the ar.on a 
loua and derogatory spectacle would be pr-senird 
of (baa house from day to day ezeicisiirg its high 
and responsible functions through a msjuii'y 
made up by means of vote» given by min against 
whose legal right lo vote Ibe strongest evidence 
haa been shewn to exist; and wi,oe vote- and 
acta in the house may be subject to be annulled, 
ibui leading lo consequences most derogatory 
to the dignity to this house, and tucsl embarrass
ing ta public affairs.

Wherefore for this boose lo postpone or evsde 
tbe performance ot the imperative duly ot de
termining the questions ot ineligibility in tbe 
said five cases, before proceeding to any other 
busine-s, and to do so by the assistance o: the 
votes of the said 0ve persons, that thereby a 
majority, so constituted, may control tbe Legis
lature and govern the country, as is aimed at by 
the amendment, would be an outrage against 
reason and justice—be derogatory to 'be charac
ter of Ihe house and tbe rights of tbe people, and 
would aet the law at defiance, and deprive lie 
acta of thia bouse of that consideration they would 
otherwise be enti led to.

And Whereat, no mode of procedure is so 
suitable to the cases under consideration as that 
by open and public reception of testimony, dis
cussion and decision in tbe boose itself, givipg to 
the whole people tbe opportunity of juJging in a 
case deeply affecting tbeir vital interests;

And therefore, in (be opinion of lb» bouse, it 
is proper that tbe bouse, before proceeding lo 
any other business, should hear and determine 
in successive order, ibe questions, ol ineligibility 
against the said Lewis Smith, A. W. MrLeliao, 
Arthur McNott Cochran, William B. Webster, 
and John Esson, E-quires

Retained, Therefore, that thia house will pro
ceed to consider the eaae of ineligibibly, alleged 
on tbe ground hereinbefore set forth agaicat the 
•aid Lewis Smith, and the said Lewie Smith be 
heard in hie place or at the bar by his Counsel,

The Constitutional Debate.
The debate which occupied the House ol As 

sembly last week, and into which acrimony en
tered quite as largely as argument, was brought 
to a close on Friday evening list by the vote be
ing taken upon an amendment moved by Mr 
Johnston. In tbe resolution and amendment is 
presented in a condensed form pretty nearly all 
that was said on either side of the bouse really 
touching tbe question at issue. We therefore 
give these as the beat summary we can furniab 
ot tbe debate

The original resolution moved by tbe Hon Alt. 
General waa as follow» ;—

Whereas, it has been represented lo this House 
that at the time ot the election ol Lewis Smith, 
Esq. aa a member elect of thia Hueee, he befd 
the office ot Way Office keeper at Brookfield, in 
Queen's County—being an office which under 
tbe act passed in 1858 for securing the indepen
dence ofthe Legislature, renders its incumbent 
inel igible to serve in tbe General Assembly ; 
And whereas Ihe said Lewi» Smith ha# uever- 
thcle-s assumed hi» neat and voted as if legally 
qualified, and it being neceasary lor preserving 
inviolate tbe law—lor auateining tbe dignity oi 
ibn House, and for preventing ibe right» ol the 
people being overborne—that the proceedings oi 
ibis House should not be controlled by tbe votes 
ol persons sitiiog in the House contrary to law;

Therefore Resolved, That thia House do pro 
ceed to lake evidence on the said ioeligibdiiy, 
and do bear the said Lewie Smith, by himsell or 
by hie counsel, at the Bar tbereol.

Tbe following amendment lo the Resolution, 
was proposed by the Hon Mr. Young :—

Whereat, iu the year 1820 an act modelled 
upoo the Granville Act ol 1770 was passed by 
this Legislature, the provisions ol' which have ever 
since been acted upon, and are now in full force, 
constituting the ninth chapter of tbe Revwed Sta
tutes, second series, entitled “ ol controverted 
elections?"

And whereat, numerous petitions have been 
since preeenled to this House, complaining ol 
tbe return ol certain members on tbe ground ol 
tbeir persooaiineiigibiiity by the bolding ol tffice 
and otherwise, among which there appeared upoo 
tbe Journals, p.-titions in 1880 against the mem 
hers for Cape Breton and for the town of Shel 
burne—in 1848 against tb* member for London
derry, for tbe township of Halifax, and lor tbe 
County of Halifax—and in 1851, against one ol 
ibe members for Victoria, on tbe ground that at 
the time of tbeir election such members were not 
qualified according to law; a petition in 1830 
again: t the member for tbe town of Yarmouth, 
on the ground that he bad been required, but 
bad not been present at ibe election, lo take tbe 
candidate's oath, and wss therefore disqualified ; 
a petition in 1837, against one of tbe members 
for tbe County of Annapolis, on the ground that 
be had been required, but had not been present 
at Ihe election to take the candidate « oath, and 
no oath having been made or tarnished by his 
agent, he was therelore disqualified ; a petition in 
1844 ag.xmst tbe member for the township cf 
Pictou, on Ibe ground that at the time of tbe elec
tion be was a member of tbe Legislative Council, 
and was therelore disqualified trom offering as a 
candidate ; and a petition in 1851 against Ibe 
member for Londonderry, on tbe ground lhat at 
the lime ol his election he waa a collector of îm 
poet and excise, and was therefore incapable of 
being elected or sitting as a member.

Ami whereat, all ol these petitions were deter
mined by Committees drawn and sworn as di 
reeled by ihe foregoing law, and no single in 
• ance has occurred in wbicb tbe House has ever 
presumed to intoitere with tbe legitimate func 
lions and powers ot such committees which alone 
have tbe power io examine witnesses upon oath

And whereot, any such attempts on tbe pan 
of the As emldy deliberately to set tbe law at 
defiance, ■ would be highly unconstitutional ana 
deprive its acts of that consideration lo wbicb 
they would be olberw.ae entitled.
And whereat, a a.mi'ar attempt was made in this 

flouse in tbe year 1830 to withdraw an election 
petition, and an enquiry into tbe due return ol a 
member from tbe jurisdiction and power of a 
committee under the law, and to grant the par
ties hearing at Ihe Bar of Ihe House, aa r ow 
proposed, which was defeated by an overwhelm
ing majority.

And whereat, in two cases which occurred io 
1833 and in 1838, where there was no sitting 
member, and tbe law of 1820 conld not he ob 
served, tbe House did not proceed to take evi
dence as now proposed, bnt caused committees 
to be hallotted lor ami struck in conformity with 
law.

And whereas, tbe resolution moved by Ihe 
Hon Mr. Jobo.-ton, in reference to the no'hern 
district of Queen's, undertakes to recite a fact ot 
which there it no evidence before tbe House, and 
to pronounce an opinion upon the ineligibility 
ot tbe said Lewis Smith at the lime ol his elec
tion, which this House, by tbe law and Constitu
tion of the countty, is incompetent to give, and 
the House hereby protest against Iny real or 
supposed acquiescence therein.

And whereat, no snch proceeding ha? been 
had in the House of Comoona since the pawing 
of the Granville Act, and the passage of aaid 
resolution would be an outrage on tbe practice 
and rules of Parliament and on the right» ol 
Election», and no petition against ihe return of 
said Lewis Smith, Esq-, has been presented to 
Ibis House, and if such petition be presented 
and security given by tbe petitioners for costs, as 
required by the Statute, a Committee ol «even 
members will be hallotted for, «truck andWwom, 
to whom auch petition will be referred lo be 
tried according to law, upon evidence duly taken 
under Ibe sane ion of an oath.

Therefore Retained, that tbe said resolution 
do not pass, and that the House do forthwith pro
ceed to tbe consideration of Hie Excellency the 
Lieutenant Governor’s speech at Ihe opening ol 
the session.

The following is tbe Hon. Atlorney General’s 
Amendment, which was voted down :—

Whereas, it has been represented to this 
House by one of il» member», that Lewie Smith, 
E«q , returned to this House for the North divi
sion of Queen’s County, held at tbe time ol his 
election tbe office of Wsy Office Keeper, at 
Brookfield, in Queen's County, and that repre 
•eolation has been supported by return» trom tbe 
Postmaster General and tbe Provincial Secre- 
tary, road in the House, shewing that the said 
Uwia Smith was appointed te tbe said office on
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Tlw di.i-oo upon tbe emend men. resnlled m 
lollow. :—

Msrtell, H MscDon.U, Ftjor. Shannon 
K iam. Churchill, Wade, Co»*» ÜacrarleM, 
Hstfield, Lonclev, Junsi McDoeald, Harnng 
ion, Tobin, Townsend, Solmilor Qtnl, Ally. 
Oeol. Shiw, Fro». SecreMry, Borinot, CnldweU, 
MoKm.ion, P Sdiy'h, J Cimpbell, Colin Camp-

.beM, Rohicbeaa—Î6.
Again*!-Brown, Coffin, Sm th, Howe. W ier, 

A McDj-oM, X Campbell, Burgee». Bail»,. 
H-fl-rosn, .McKenile, Korn, Omni, Chambers, 
Lixke, Archibald, Monro, Blnnchnrd, Yoong, 
Mormon, McLellan, Annind, Webster, Bober.- 
^,n- Cb proan, Cochran, Ksaon, Moeely— 28.

Tbe qaeMion nu then taken on Hoe. Mr.
' y<mnn". leaoln ion, which waa carried 28 to 28.

Hon Mr. Yonog .ben roee and moved a direct 
voie ol wau. ol confidence m tbe following 
lernu :—

Kfkuletd, That the firet paragraph of tbe ad- 
dira, in BH.wrr to the apeecb oi bis Excellency 
the.Lieut Goveraor .hall be aa follow. :—

•* We, her Majesty'a dutiful and loyul anbjecia, 
represents*ivee <,f the people of Nova Scotia, 
Ih.mk your Excellency lor Ibe speech with which 
your Excellency hae been plee-ed to open the 
present Parli.ioient, and lo invite our attention 
to varioua milliers largely eflecling ibe public in- 
tereel. ; hut before proceeding lo ibeir consider
ation, we deem it due to your Excellency and to 
ibe people whom we represent lo declare that 
her Majesty"s Executive Council aa now cooati- 
tut.*d,do not posset» tbe confidence ol this House." 
We copy further from Ibe .Sun :

The Attorney General, Provincial Secretary, 
ar.d Solicitor General protested against such 
haste. They thought as tbe first vote was con
sidered a party teat, tine should now be given to 
the Government for consultation. Tbe Ally. 
General could not conuder tbe vote ol effect ; 
he moved that the House adjourn nntil Tuesday 
next.

Mr. Howe aa.d in England the minority, when 
defeated, generally move lo adjourn lo an early 
day ; but, it they refused to bow to tbe decision 
ol a majority, they might be sent to tbe Tower. 
What, he .aid be, should we adjourn lor f Sap 
pose we beard that tbe Queen bad not signed 
the Lieutenant Governor's commission, would 
we question his right to act, and refuse to do bus
iness with him till bis commission wai returned 
to England. We found him de facto, in office— 
and .hoiiid as soon question bis commission as 
our retains. The Queen or tbe Governor who 
would act in defiance ot tbe people’s represen
tative. would be unfit to govern.

Provincial Secretary contended for delay ; it 
was not courteous to refuse the two days delay. 
He pointed lo a precedent of ibe House.

Mr Young contended Ibe case was different. 
No vo'e of want of confidence is yet on onr Jour
nal!*. They had better paw the vote, and they 
could then adjourn nntil Tuesday.

The motion passed 28 fo 26.
Alter a lew reroaike from both aide», Hon Mr. 

Young moved the following paragraph to tbe 
reply to tbe Lieutenant Governor’» opening 
speech, in amendment to Ibe motion of adjourn
ment, which was also carried 28 lo 26 :—‘ 
t* 11 Under these circumstances, we respectfully 
assure!)our Excellency that at tbe earliest pos
sible opportunity, and so soon as the official pa
pers are communicated to ua, we will give our 
best attention to tbe varions topic» embraced in 
)Our Excellency’s speech."

Mr. Young then moved an address to bis Ex 
ce,llrncy, comprehending the two sections given 
above.

Ibe moiion of adjournment to Tuesday was 
. lost by 2 The Hou>e then adjourned till 2
o’c'tx k on Saturday

>\ hen ibe House met on Saturday the only 
tni nib.i« on ibe Government side present were 
Messi. Kiilarn, Wade, and Colin Campbell.
A i ei a short discussion, started by Mr Killam, 
in rtftiei.ee lo the adjournment to Tuesday, the 
an-»er to tbe speech was passed and a committee 
of three appointed o wail on his Excellency lo 
ascertain when be would be prepared lo receive 
it. Committee—Hon Mr Yoong, Hon, Mr 
Howe, and A. G Archibald, Eiq.

When the Committee returned, Hon. Mr. 
Y ur.g informed the House Ibat bis Excellency 
toa ed 'fat he would be pleased to receive tbe 
editress on Monday at 12 o’clock.

On Monday the addretta of ibe House waa pre
sented, and his Excellency replied aa follows —

.Mr. Speaker, and GenlUuun of the limite of 
AsstmMy :

1 thank )OU for your address, and with re
paid to the iniormaiion it convey» to me that my 
present Government do not command the confi 
del ce ol the Assembly, I can assure yon tbiasub- 
jtci shall receive my immediate consideration, 
and I .hall adopt such measures aa appear to me 

«fcc-r calculated to restore ibat harmony between 
the Extcu'.ive and tbe Legislator» which I know 
to be essential to tbe successful working of Ibe 
cocs'ituiior. Mclobavk.

(i verrruent House,
Halifax, X. 8-, 6ib Feb., I860.

Messrs Wade, Kdlam, and C. Campbell, were 
the only member, sustaining the Government
who attended.

At one o'clock on Tuesday (saya Ibe Journal) 
the Lieu'enant Governor sent lor Ibe bon. Lea 
der ot tbe Opposition, for tbe purpose, it is said, 
of forming a Government, bn former Adminis
tration Luting rssigned, and, as usual in parlia 
n,emary roa'iers, advising ibe coarse of proce 
dure Tbe bouse met at ibe usual boar, 2 p.ron 
whi-n the fact was officially made known.

Tbe only business transacted in tbe House 
during Ibe afternoon, consisted in tbe announce
ment that the Crown Officer» and Cabinet-bad 
banded in ibeir re.ignalions. bolding tbeir office» 
only till their successora shall be named. Tbe 
names of ibe gentlemen to compriae ibe nest 
Administration will probably be announced to-

extreme regret we bave to announce lo onr prisoners being generally discharged sailota and 
reeders tbe death of Mr. Fisher, which took soldier».
place, as we learn by telegraph frr-m Federicton, j Tbe Chinese are reparted lo be making great 
yesterday morning. Tbe lose of Mr. Fwber will efforts for warlike op-ra ions in ibe spring. All 
be â severe blow lo our Educational inleres’s quiet at the different por-s
which be bad taken in charge, and was pursuing ; Tbe French maintained tbeir position in Co- j Crnrtceed for the ”Prottnctal Wetleyan" up

Commercial.

H«llfu Markets.

with great zeal and ability! He seemed lo he ! chin China, 
peculiarly suited to tbe work, and w- tear it will ; 
be difficult to fill his place.—St. John Chrietian 
Yuitor

United States.
Jmpvrtamt fxom Wasbmoto*.—A tele- 

gram was received in ibis City on Friday last, an- 
nooncing that Mr Pennington bis been elected 
Speaker ot the House ol Bepreseniatives. Tbe 
Speaker elect is one of tbe members representing 
tbe State at New Jersey. Mr Pennington was 
formerI) Gcvmor of ibat Stale. It i. important 
to know Ibat tbe new Speaker is a Whig, or, 
nerhaps, more correctly speaking, a mild Be pub 
Lean. Tbe Inter party is lavorable to a high 
Tirifl and pro's.ction to native industry. This 
would seeui ic prove that the protectionist» are 
in the ascendant in the United Stale. House ot 
Bepreseniatives. It is mime what singular that 
do conclusion should have lx en arrived at, on 
eo important a quo.non, bekne tbe expiration of 
two month».—Journal.

Ôcntral intcligencc.
Colonial.

Domestic
Bv the s'eamer which arrived on Thursday, 

the sad intelligence was received of Ibe death 
of tff. son.of tbe Hon* J J- Marshall, a inoef 
e, m»b e)oung man, wbo a li'tle over a

appointed to the Boyal Navy aa Pro- 
xino.sl cadet. We deeply .tmpalhtse with bis 
bereaved parents in their great affliction.—Tbit 
I,merited young gentleman's name appear» among 
if... |„t of officers appointed to Ibe AVe, tbe new 
F; tu Ship for iht# sta'ion —Sun.

A’ a meeting of the Director! of Ibe Nova 
S n ta Electric Telegraph Company, on Friday, 
the 2d b lost., the fo'lowing gentlemen were 
eieced lor the present year :*-PreMent E D. 
M-y red, E-qare l'. zt rot ire Cowmiltee — r. 
I) Mey uelt, E quires Benjamin Wier, E-q, 
M. P. P ; Charte» Twining, Etq. i T. C Km. 
n—, Kq; Donald Murray. Erq ; Hon. B 
B D. key. M L C. ; Alex. Mafifarlane, M. P 
P ; fb'ttust Spurr, Esq ; Hon. VV. A. Henry, 
M E C ai d M P Y —Journal.

New Brunswick
smaI-I. Pox —Over 

P. 
tL

seventy case* of Small 
wete reported to the B ard of Health, (or 

week ending Saturday last, and eight deaths. 
I John Jli l Intelligence*.

We announce with deep regret tbe sudden 
and awirit death of Tbomaa Pickard, Junr., Erq., 
Ol Pitou» William, late representative tor tbu 
Coumy in tbe House of Assembly. Tbe facta 
ol ibe care will tat lotted in the following verdict 
(,( t jury e to pane. Id by «Judâb Ustoinond, 
Esq . 'lie Coroner (or that district

v ihattt.e deceased, Thomas Pickard, Junr., 
Erq.. was on the 25tb inst. c uehed to death in 
Hamaoeou» V, in coustqoence of bis clothe» 
being caught by a revolving wheel of Lia mill 
while be was in the act of oiling a part- of tbe 
machinery."—>V 11. Reporter.

Out corporate hedy and Courf of S saione, 
have Leon busy carving out work for the as
sembled wt-doui of New Brunswick, eo soon aa 
that august power meet in Legislative Session. 
Nu I.-M than seventeen bills lor various improve- 
m ms in rite City and County have been read 
be tore, be Gtand Jury, two ol which have been 
putrliebed for .the information ol Ibe citizens ge
nerally, viz., one relating to Sewerage; and 
one in amendment of the prêtent Water Bill. 
Enactm-nts for sanitary purposes are one of tbe 
necessities ol the day. Guided by the experi
ence of the pas', Governments and Commuai 
ties, o'any cl-.im to civilization, endeavour to 
secote pure air and pure water, as tbe most cer
tain preventives of disease and guarantee» of life

From Europe.
Tbe steamship America arrived on Thursday 

last, in 18 days from Liverpool From ibe Eu
ropean Timet and other paper» we gather tbe 
following item*:—

A letter from Rome saya :—Money is coming 
in from Ireland, Bavaria,and the Catholic Slates 
ol Germany, but the Papa! Government wants 
men. Becruiting is going on by tbe Nuncii. 
Tbe recruit» from Vienna and Munich arrive 
here via Ancona and Trieste.

Private letter» from Borne state Ibat the gen 
rral feeling entertained in political circles ie, that 
the proposed Congress will not assemble Tbe 
Cardinale frtquenily meet in Council, hot the 
strictest aecreay is observed on the subject of 
tbeir deliberations It is aa»d Ibat the Pope has 
addressed another letter to-all the Catholic Pow
er» invited to attend the Congress, with the ex
ception ol Sardinia It is lunber asserted at 
Borne tbet tbe King ol Naples ie considerably in
creasing bis army. An extraordinary levy ol 
troope has been decreed, and tbe organisation ol 
four new regiments ol riflemen ha» been com
manded.

Tbe Papal Nuncio at Pari» baa requested the 
French Government lo withdraw the French 
troop», from which it !» supposed the Papal army 
baa been strongly teinlorced by Austrian vetei

a
Humours were rife as lolhe probability ol the 

Pope changing hie attitude, and that the language 
ol bn Holiness baa already become moderate. It 
is believed, says tbe Timet correspondent that 
Cardinal Antonelli will retire.

Tbe Opinion Natwnale says :—“ We believe 
that it Italy decided lor the annexation and im
mediate unification ol tho North and centre of 
ibe Italian peninaula, England would gladly ac 
cept the combination. Aa tor France, far from 
rejecting it, ebe must accept it with still greater 
eagerness—on one condition, however, which we 
have repeatedly insisted upon, namely, ibat Nice 
and Savoy abouid be restored lo us We ate 
assured that ibis combination is seriously enter 
tamed at this moment by tbe cabinet» ol London 
and Pari».’’

The Courrier du Dimanche stain* that on the 
30 h ol December Catdinal Antonelli banded to 
tbe Duke de Grammont, at Borne, a very serious 
diplomatic note touching the pamphlet, and the 
impression produced on the Pope’s mind by the 
circumatani es which accompanied ils publication. 
It reeults, says Ibe Courrier, from an analysis of 
ibis no'e. nor only that the departure Inr Paris ot 
the Plenipotentiary ol tbe Holy See is adjourn
ed, but that tbe Pope will take no part in the 
Congressjunlesa ibe Empeior Napoleon publicly 
i xpiesse» opinion» d ametrically opp osed to those 
ol tbe pamphlet

Tbe Vienna correspondent ot the Timet, wri
ting on the Cifa intiant, says :—Persons wbo 
arc in communication with sooie of the members 
ol ibe Court say that the Emperor Francia Jo 
aeph ia resolved lo direct bia whole attention to 
internal matters, * and let things take tbeir 
chance in Central Italy,’ but such statements 
must be receive I with considerable reserve. As 
has already been «aid, Austria will not draw her 
sword in defence of 'be righis of tbe Royal Ita
lian exile», but she wih hardly fail to employ her 
moral influence in iheir favour, and to afford 
them underhand support. Tbe assurance bar 
been given me tbal ibis Cabinet bas strongly- 
urged the Papra! and Neapolitan Govemmen s 
to make refdrms, but it is morally cc-tain Ibat 
the Austrian Court has repeatedly advttesl his 
Holiness and tbe King of Naples not lo prenait 
eny foreign prower lo meddle in tbe-inletnal 
all ms of tbeir Stales."

Tbe Austrian Government has ordered Prince 
Mellernicli lo declare lo tbe French Cabinet that 
it would decline to enter into négociations on 
any other basis than the agreement of Villa- 
franca or the treaty of Zurich.

A corre-prondenl writes from tbe Austrian 
capital Le Pipe et le Congres" has delighted 
the Veoet an», who do not seem lo doubt that 
they shall soon be as free a» ibeir btetbren on 
tbe.otber aide ot the Mmcio. Tbe middle clas
ses in ibis city are also extremely we I pleased 
that such a heavy blow bas been dealt to tbit 
party in tbe Roman Catholic Church which de
base» religion by naing it a» s polit cal lever. 
Tbe patty alluded lo ia spread fll over Europe, 
ami tbe ducipdea ol Ignaftoi Loyola are its lead 
tn Tbe Cardinal Archbishop of Vienna bat 
issued # pastoral letter, which ia as r- markable 
for its violence as it is lor Ibe boldness of ils as
senions. lu substance it i* as follows :—" A 
gieat Power bas not only bid defiance to tbe 
Roman Ca'bohc Church, but bas imperilled Us 
temporal pioasetstons (tcrllUcken Lentz) The 
party wh cb now ‘ opipitssta’ tbe Legation# is 
not formidable, for tbe troop)» of any ot tbe 
second-rate German state» wonld be able to dis
perse tbe borde» of tbe revolutionary Govern 
ment.

Pbotistaxt Alliakcb — An admirable let 
lure was delivered last evening in Temperance 
Hall, by tbe Rev. William Wilson, oi= St. John, 
before one of Ibe largest asesmbbes. ol the sea
son. His subject was M Toe Courcb of Rome 
antagonistic to the Bible." We shall print the 
lecture next week.

Tbe lecture delivered in December be 
fore fbe Young Men's Christian Association by 
Mr. William Gatvte, has been printed, and ia for 
sale at the Wesleyan Book Room We are much 
gratified, as doubtless others will be, byt* e op 
p* (unity afforded f.r reading it Tbe lecture 
of fbe Rev. E. Boss, which has been very highly 
eulogized, is, we understand,abo to be published

Ladix» Bbpo81tobt.—Tbe February num 
her of the “ Ladle» Repository" published at 
Cincinnati, has reached us by mail. It contains 
two engravings—one in illustration of Our Lord’s 
Prsyer, tbe other a likeness of Eiipbalet Clark, 
M D. a sterling Methodist cf Maine. Tbe lite 
rary contents are of tbe usual excellence Hav 
ing now enjoyed tbe periodical visita of tbe 
Keproeitory for three years, we are in a position 
to attest Ibe regularity with which they are made 
ami tbe pleasure they invariably afford.

Halifax City Mission.—There will be a 
public meeting held in St. Andrew’s Church on 
the evening of Thursday, for the par pose of 
advocating the claims of tbe Ualifex city mi-mon. 
1 be Rev. Messrs. Hill, Hunter and Brewster 
with several laymen are expe cted to address tbe 
meeting—A collection will be laken in aid ol 
the lundi—Chair lo be taken at 7j o’clock.

«9T The next Lecture before the Young 
Mt-n’a Christian Association will be delivered at 
Ibe usual place aud hour, on Tuesday the 14 b 
in»t. By the Rev. W. Somerville—Subject : 
Influence.

6®" We call attention to the Meetingin.be- 
hill of the City Mission ol this city, to be held 
Tnutidaf evening, the 9th inst., in St. Andrew's 
Choicb. Several ministers and laymen will ad
dicts tbe meeiing. Chair to be taken al ball 
prst seven o'clock.

Ticxbts fob 1860—Society Tickets for the 
several Circuit» are on band,’ and will be duly 
forwarded in lime by mail.

6ÛT We are indebted lo Mr Fuller lor a copy 
ol Blackwood's Maoazi.nb for January.
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Prices at the Farmers Mur cot, corrected up 
tc 10 o'clock, A. M. Wednesday, Feb. 8.

H 'llotcoyt PiUt —Tbe changes of climate and 
above all, the var ettes of water, eneeon'erod in 
traversing even a smell portion ol the United 
States, are severe trials to tbe traveller, 
order to secure the •«stem iroro tbe evil coo 
qu nccsso frequently re»ulung fr.rm these ct 
ses it ie ade'-lu elv necessary to be proved w 
Holloway'• justly celebrated Pill it is beyond 
di.pute that to a | cases where the slornich and 
bowels are d sturbed by charge uf air, water, or 
diet,(or any other cause,) they quickly and in 
varahiv restore the tone of the one and the 
r-gu'a-itv or the other. Vi-itnre to or residents 
in the aliutiei d stricts of rhe South and West 
Will find them s certain remedy lor bilious effec 
lions snd intermit cot leetrs.
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Rev. C. Ga»kin (SO.*. Inr P W , for J. 
Windsor), Rev. Jamtd Tweedy (20.«. tor B 
R —26s. for P W , fur Moses Boss 10*-, D 
D ckenson 10»., Thomas Dodsworth, new 
sub, 5s, in udv ), Rev. F. Smallwood (new 
sub , Daniel Pugslcy 10» in adv for P VV.), 
Re--. F. W Moore (120s for B.R—pr.ee 
of B A. Si Gd ), Ralph Brecken, Erq , (15*. 
for B R.,) Rev. Joseph Coffin (5i tor Mrs 
Ann Crcucher, new sub in mlv ), Rev J. 
L. Spooagle (15s. for P.W , (or Wru. Mc- 
B- alb 10s., Stepht n Beal 5».), Rev. Thos. 
H. Davies (5s. for B R —15s. lor P.W for 
Ralph Whidden), Rev. William Smith (20» 
for P.W., for George Stillwell Giichel 1U.» , 
R Clelartd 5*., Joseph Pomeroy, uew sub , 
5*. in adv.—the two 5s. you paid tne lor the 
two parties in Chatham were duly credited), 
R-'v J. Sutcliffe (2s Gd. for B R., 10*. tor 
P VV., for Miss McGowan), Mr. R W 
O ilerbridge (forwarded as requested), R-v. 
VV. T. Cardy, Rev. Joseph llart (2Ui. 6d 
for sundries—119*. 64. for B.R.—GO*, tor 
P VV., for Ephraim Lonas 10*, David Sca
bby er ,10s., Joseph Lockhart 10i., Gabriel 
S* ..Loyer 5»., Samuel Harman 10», Francis 
Anderson 10s., George Young 5s. — we take 
Ibis to be a new sub ), Aylesford C rcuit 
VVm. Roy Gs. 9d., Tbos. Nixon, 2nd, If*» ), 
Wm. Bentisler, Toronto, (5s. for P. W , bscK 
nos. all exhausted), Rev. R Duncan (32* 
GJ. for Watchman for A. VV. D—2s 64. 
for B R—5s. lor P. W., for John Ells— 
nothing yet received from Bermuda), Rev. 
F. II. W. Pnkles (10s. for P.W , for new 
suit, in adv., Thomas Temple), Rev. John 
McMurray (55». for P.W, for W. A. Rub- 

* James Sullivan 10*., M. Heoni-

Mtvrrrign rights. Tbe slate of Ibings in tbe 
Papal s'alee ie excellent (tortreffick), and hi# 
Holiness would have no difficulty in maintaining 
order were it not for tbe revolution, • which in 
the name of the sovereign people has taught a mi
nority the art of eosUvtog fbe majo.-il)?' Tbe 
excewee of ibe revolu iooary parly render ne 
cestary tbe occupation ol Rome by the troops ef 
a military power. It is now everywhere tbe 
question of hberly, ir.d people talk a great deal 
of the merits of Ibe English constitution, • which 
will fall as soon aa its aleeeily fottei ing base is 
effectually shaken’ Tbe Pope would like to 
satisfy the teasonabl** wishes of hi» subjects, but 
bis confidence ia greatly shaken, end be must 
avoid every measure which could be of advan
tage lo the subversive party. Tbe policy ol 
France. Sardinia, and England, in Italy must be 
con- earned by all righteous men.”

Tin Caistai: ExrKDiTio.s.—In a pamphlet 
which baa just been published at Brussels tbe 
wri er insisisqiarticulatly on tbe necessity of fbe 
Belgian Government taking part in Ike Anglo 
French Expedition to China.

The Constitutionnel, at'er dwelling on the mi 
litary operations, teuiaiks—A pactti; arrange
ment may very probably intervene long before 
siege can be laid to Pekin, and then the question 
of war Indemnities anti guaran ees to tbe expe 
ditionaty powers would have to be discussed 
But as an indemnity i# not a guarantee it is pro
bable that France and Eog'and will each take 
possession of a portion ol Chinese territory or 
an island off the coast. Tbe island ol Cbusen 
would probably fall to tbe Engliab, while tbe 
Fiencb would seize on some point favourably 
si uated to become » kind of second Hong Kong, 
and Belgium would lake possession of one of tbe 
island» at tbe mootb of Ibe Yang Tso Kiang.one 
ol the finest rivers in ibe world. It is Ibe high 
road of the internal commerce of China, which 
is immense.

Nothing has been done in the matter of. tbe 
! Chinese expedition Order# had been received 
to enlist all Europeans offering themselves for 
service.

A Government despatch from Oude confirms 
Ibe new# of ibe complete overthrow and disper
sion ol tbe remainder of tbe rebel army. Tbe 
Nepaoleee had taken all tbe leading rebel» pri
soners except the Begum, and she could not bold 
out alone

—, „. ....----- --------- --------- ... .. Tbe salt tax it lo be increased 1». tbe 80 lbs.,
and happiness for tbe populalion.—Sl John which would add neerly one million sterling to 
Courier. Ibq revenue.

Dxath of Uebby Fibubb, Eeq, Chief Tbe criminal session of Calcutta exhibited an
extraordinary amonnt of Europaao crime, tbe

erlson 20»., James Sullivan 10*., M
fbe Cardin»! Archbishop ot Vienna has gar 10»., Mis. Frost 10» , Joseph Jenkcnsou

. -------  v t i--------------5*—no postage is now charged in iV I). oh
If M. Al., by order of P. Al G ). Rev. R. 
E. Crane (10*. for B R —10». lor P.W., for 
W H. Hamilton), Rev. R. A. Temple (5». 
foi B R.), Rev. James Taylor. Rev. 1'tiu-. 
Aogwin, Rev Wm. McCarty (19*. GJ. lor 
B It, 20*. for P.W, lor John Lesry 10»., 
J. 1). Lilteny 5,). Rev. S Av-ry (10». lor 
P.W for 11. Miller—J B’». paper was duly 

His Holmes» would find if easy lo ob-ain ee,„( m, ordered—tbe fransier made now— 
tflecfnal existence if be bed ibe free use of bi« Me'bodist Quarterly is 10». per arm.—

BcrumTiMDiMT w Schools.—k ie

th»- Aim. will be s#?D')^ Rev. J G Henni» 
gar (5*. for P.W. for 1). Uxkwrll), Rrv C 
S ewsrt fur P W « tor B hmith 10.< > 
Mr. Skerry 5s., »J P. Pe.llow 10>., D. Scon 
10j., J. O Brien 10#.—10». for W O ),C C 
H uitilton (10i. for P W ), Bar. W. Saiiih- 
»on (7a. 61. for B R—5». for C. Fuo% n«w 
sub. in adv.), Rev. G. M. Bmaii (40#. lor 
P \YT , forisMC Cjsbm m 1U.«., Mi#» Copp 
5 », R» Mullins J«>o. Hovford 5#-, U 
J.»t Ir-on 5* ♦ J.ibn Shaddock 10 .). R- v C 
D Wolf (10». for B R —10#. for P.vV for 
Jacob Smill )»

Passing counterfeit money.—No law in Am 
erica is more strictly t-Lforced ibein that againbt 
passing counterfeit money, yet some otherwise 
r< fp-ctfcble dealers tell worthier* counterfeits of 
Pt-rry Dâvia’excellent Paio Killer, tbu: imposing 
open the tfBtcted. Purchasers should be sure <o 
get bottles having P. Davis & Son's due bill on 
or.u side. Sold by drugsists.

Mothers ! Mothers ! Mothers i An old 
nurse tor children—Don’t fa-1 to procure Mrs. 
Winslow's Southing Syrup for children it has 
no.fjualon Earth. No mother who bee ever 
tried Mrs. Wislow.s Soothing Syrnp for Chil
dren will ever content to let her child pa s 
through the distressing and eritical pe-iod of tee. 
thing without the aid of this invaluable prepa
ration ICjife and health can be estimated by 
dollars an* cents, it ie worth its weight in gold

Millions ol Bottles are sold every year in the 
United States. It is an old end well tried remes 
dy._ Price only 25 cents a bottle.—None genu
ine unless the fac-simile oi Curtis Sl Perkins. 
New.York, ie on the outside wrapper—Sold al» 
so by Druggists throughout tbe world.

Ater'i America* Almanac lor 1660 ie now 
ready lor delive'y gratia al Morton ‘Cogswell's, 
who are happy to supply all that call for them. 
Every family should have and keep tbia book. 
It is worth having. Comprising much general 
information of great value ; it gives the best in
struction for tbe cure of prevalent complaints, 
that we can get any where Its anecdotes alone 
are worth a bushel cf wheal} and its medical ad
vice is sometimes wolth to the sick, the wheat’s 
weight in gold. Many of the medical almanacs 
are trash, but this •• solid metal. Its calculati
on* are made purposely for this latitude and are 
therefore correct; C«ll and get an Ayer'e Alma
nac, and when got, keep it.

Jas. 16. 4w.

O* We call the attention of oor readers to the 
advertisement in another column to the following 
Testimonials: Further particulars given and 
r cers eceivcd at the Wesleyan Book Room :—
From Oco. Waahbourne Morgan, Organist of Grace 

Church and Middle Dutch Reformed Church. 
UsivFRgirv Building, N Y July 10, 1658. 
Gent’tmtn,— The near approach to the Pipe or 

Organ tone attained by Mesura 8 ü. Sl H. W. 
Sm ih, <i the voicing of their Melodeonse united 
with ilirir prompt and reliable action, entitles 
fh» in t<« the first rank among this class of inslru» 
m»-nie 1 ehreriulfy recomim-nd them to pur* 
chaser», either for Parlor, Hall, or (hapel use.

Geo. YV ashboukne Morgan

From B. F- Baker, Profeeaor in the Boston fcnsica 
Institut**. Author, &o , and Direo or of Music at the 

South Coogregat-onal Church.
Boston, Nov. 19th, 1857.

Q*ntiimtn,—\ confess lo have entertained* 
prejudice against Melodeone be lore having heard 
your instruments But, by your new method of 
voicing, the monotonous, droning, buzzing sound, 
has been entirely cured, snd in place of it a pure 
organ-line tone substituted* The action i# 
prompt, and the tuning is really perfect. If 
your Melodeone receive the patronage they 
merit, they must come into very general uae.

With regard, truly yours,
B. F. Baker.

Mesv.-s. S. D. A. H. W Smite. 511 Washing 
ngtwn Street, Boston. ~

From Rev. L. Smith.
Honolulu, Sandwich Islands, Aug. 25 1856
Gmt'«men,—1 am happy to inform yon that 

lhe M. lodeoo which you forwarded to my ad
dress remain* “ in good order and condition. 
We use it in onr house of public worship, snd 
every much pleased with it The tones are 
very .pleasant, much like those of an organ ; snd 
wc d«» not regret the coat and charges of this 
coadjutor to aid us m singing praise to the Lord 
in hiw tGioctuary. 1 shall take much pleasure n 
advising clergymen, as well as my friends and 
neighbors, to forward their orders lor Melodeons 
whether lo be used in churches or private parlors 
to you* Believe me. gentlemen,

Most truly yours, L. Smith

Ayer s Cathartic Pill*.—It is believed 
ibat there is no remedial agent before the public 
which has mo rarely failed to give sati(.factko as 
Ayer’s Pills, prepared by Dr. Ayer* the well 
known Cbemivl of Lowell, Mass They are now 
m courant use in almost every town and village 
in ike <M am wtU as in Ike new world, and tbe 
reparation they hive won is unprecedented in 
the annals of mçdicine. The secret ol tbeir sue 
cch 1res in the tart that ibe powerful vegetable 
subs a- -es ol which they are wholly composed, 
are skillfully combined, the proportion ot each 
sdjus?e i by fxperiment and study, those sub 
Blances ,n ibis combination being powerful to 
cure those diseases which require a purgative me• 
theme S?e advertisement in another column.

M .ktux &. Cogswell, Agents, Halifax.
Jan. 11. 3m.

Sands’ Sarsaparilla.— A plentiful supply of 
pure blood ia a* i-s-ent-al to arnn al life, ss light, 
hf*st, sod grmsl shower* are to the vegetable 
kingdom. VV ht n the pr-per circulation ol the 
vitai Su d is1 impeded, sickness is tbe inevitable 
co..s»-queRce, the s*--cretious become unhealthy 
the liver* bee m-* clogged with impure bile 
wh'Ch forced i to th** system v.tintes and en 
flames the blood «•ngendej'iiz scrofula : cutan 
eoue eropuor.s, I.v.»r complaint, fever, sores, 
dyspepsia, con«umpton, JLc., to purify the blood 
and speedily cure the above named d s»*a»es, no» 
thing ie so efficari us as Sands’ Si reaps r lia.— 
Prepared' *nd sold by A. B. v D. SANDS, 
Diugg sts, 100 Fulton Street, New York —Sold 
• Iso by.—Morton & Co, Halifax,—by Druggist» 
general 'y.

iltarriagcs.
On Friday, Jan. 27th, by Rev. Wm McCarty, it the 

mifeuoe ol ihe bride, Hr. lime Dexter, to Miss Eu- 
rene S Becdt, of Weymouth, N. S.

On tbe24ih leur, by ihe Kev. F W Moore, at the 
bouse of the ^ride’s father, Mr. John UrmiiTOo, to 
Adelaide eldest daughter of Mr Edward Hardy, Gs 
bercuse bey, County ol Cape Bretou.

At tbe residence of the bride's mother, on tbe 28tb 
Sept., by the R;t. C Gaskin. Mr. Ol ver Pride, ol 
Durham, Restigooche, to Miss Ehza Eodt, of Bath
urst

By the same, on tbe 2?th Sept, Mr. Joseph Kent, 
to 1 iss Hiouah Branch, a ! ot Bathurst,

At dements, oo the 2 Mh Jaur , bv Rev. James Tay
lor, Mr Jhmes E l ward Junes to Miss Kvhalin Soi 
phi a, da 'gbttr of Mr. Iaa»c Vroorn.

At Oornwiliia, on the zitb a t, by tbe Rev. A S. 
Hunt, Mr. John Edward Stark, to Martha, ycungi 
eat daughter of Ward Eaton, E»q.

At Boston, on the 30th ulr., oy Rev S. B. Pierce, 
Mr George T. Evan*, of Halifax to Mi** Emma R-ws, 
youngest daughter of Hugh J Roue, of New Orleans.

Deaths.
At New Annan, Jin. 21, of Sore Throat, Mariam 

Martha Swan, wilu of Jobu M. George, ia tba 22ud 
year of her age

On tbe 4 h met, Margaret, relict of ihe late John 
Rhiod, in the 62nd year ot her ace.

On the 4 h met., John, Suo of Mr. James Williamson, 
aged 10 venr*

At Wilmot, on the 7?b in*t , Mary McMasteb, aged 
29 vean

Ât M shone Bay on the lid inst. Lot us, wife of 
■John A. Baner

On tbe «tô h ult., in the 20th year of his age, t red
brick A , youegest son of Charles Dickie, Esq , Corn*
wain*

On the 6th met , Mi** Sarah Ott Beamiih. th:rd 
daughter ol the late Them*# Bcemish Esqr , aged 79 
years

*>n the 6th inst, Harriet, wife of Samuel George, 
in tltr 45 h year of her e«e

At Port of Spain, Trinidad, on tbe 6 h Jan , the Hon 
iamre S-one Wainwmght, M. L C.. aged 72 years.

Sbippiny Ncme.
•>oc r or h ^ L Fa v

AKklVKV
Thcr-day,'February 2.

Steamer America, Miller, Liverpoo via Cork.
Friday. F-ibrua-y 8.

Stoimer Delta, Hnn'er, Bermuda and St Thomas.
Scbr Aurora, Audenon, Fbrmne Bay.

Satu hd at, February 4.
Schr Sylvia, Young. LuncLburg.

Sunday, February 6.
Brig Rov. r, Morrison, C'enfuego#
Schr Susan. Lang, New York.

Tuesday, February 6
Schr Uncle Tom, Samuel, Newfld 

CLEARED
February 2—Steamer America, Miller, Bovton; brig* 

Fnlc»JO, Wilson, Trinidad. p'
February 3— Briet T me. McDougall, New York 

Fchr Oswego, Car<i, Port Medway.
MEMORANDA

St Thome*, Jan 21—Si i brig Fawn, Jost, Porto Rico 
—to load for H .lifax

Autigna, Jan 12—Arrd'brigt Lttine, Mann, Halifax
Bn.t Hip r Return. V-gnean from Charlottetown, 

pet into St Thim ie, leaky. Sbe wns discharging oo 
tbe 26th alt.

Scbr Fndenvour, Mo'lonald, from New York, for St 
John*. NJ, wer.t on shore at S latere, on the night 
of the 27 h Dec , in a *uow storm, the crew barely ea 
caping with their live».

Periodicals ro* the New«Yeab.
Ce**» H e ll^ietrstcd Almanack, 1*60, 6d »Ur- 

IrOtr
Muetrated London Almanac in colors 
M. rt -ii’#» Fr.e Couoiiog-H..ose Almanac 
Tnw t-luld’s EduCet<jr« No 1 
The Lady 's Treasury, Paris and Volumes 
Book ot ljou»« hold Mao g» incut 
Ev« rybody,* Juurnal—*ilh all the popular 

Lxoudo11 Journals may be h-*d utllic NrW» Agen
cy i,l «# E MORTON Sc Uo., Haines.

Alpi<e Hair Balm should be u»ed by persons 
recuv. img Irom frvr w, A they wish t-i save ibe.r 
hau Irom lalimg off. It w-ll make the hair soil 
end beautiml u^uu lit*- ciiiiOrni i head*—it will 
k« ep i nr hair n go.»d shape. Where ibis Bihn 
m uHt*d it is uo'. ucceesary In usr any oil or po 
made.

XT Ageots in Halifax, O E Mvrton Sc Co.
F csfl’s Palulü* Vita ! — This valuable 

COmp«»‘i«id was prepared by an »mment physici
an m France, ami hsought to ns present stale 
oi prrl*ctioir a,id useluiiiCi» afi»r years of toil 
ai d ie-» a*ch U has been us«d in many of" tbe 
pr ne p.l h sp-t.il» and received the approval of 
the m«» t ce-ebr ie-l physicians abroad. Nu fa
mily -b -uld be W tiioul It, a» many valuable lives 
may be saved by Us timely use Fur Uniuinp, 
tiun, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness 
Bleeding at the Lungs, and other Pulmonary 
Compta lots, it i» without a rival, and has every
where met with distinguish* d success It takes 
pre ein nmi lank frvin its purity, its pleasant 
id*V\ a .d the Miiallness ol the dose.

Patients who have not t-»o long negleclcd#tbeir 
digesseii pulmonary organs, n.ay rest assured 
that the us»* ot Hu»medicine, when accompanied 
by carelul attention to the ess y directions, will 
t ffect a permanent cure

G E. MORTON A CO. Sole Agents 
Mrs. VV iu»low*s Soothing Syrup never fails to 
give immediate relief.

RUBBERS ! RUBBERS ! !
-----------AT THE-----------

English & American Slue Store. 
GOREHAM & RICKARDS,

Have fust received a large assortment of
Womens’ Rubber Shoes-

Which thry offer ai

2i per pair !
WHOLESALE * RETAIL.

15 DUKE STREET,
One dour below Dee’.titan j- Crow's.

Jan. 18#
Just Published,

Price is Cd ,

TES ÀCADUS Him
y.v two ta ms.

Containing Song*, Du*h, Glees, Rounds 
Hymn*, and Devotional fyfuMC,

For the School-Room.
ISt JOSEPH H. WEBSTER,

Teacher m M »d»-l School, Vruro.
A. «It VV. MACKINLAY,

Jm 18.
Publishers.

J ins.

T

To I’tKRY Davi» 4E, 80s Dear Sira—I feel 
happy I» add one more leslimon-al of the value 
pi ,uur fain Killer lo rhe thou.anda aent you 
from nearly ell -arts of the world. Oo tbe titb 
of this month 1 fell,from a second story doorway 
to the puvememe, striking my feet, and bruising 
them severly ; also straining the ligaments of the 
nkles. When carried home my leer were black 

and swollen, aod the pain so intense as to cauee 
fainting. 1 immediately applied your Pain Kil
ler. and continued to do eo al intervale of about 
ten minutes. The second day the appearance 
was a greenish yellow, with Ij^le or no paie, and 
to-day 1 can walk with ease to my -lore. Year» 
Respectfully, I. Suooitt, High SL 

Providence, May 12th, 1857,
The «tara on linen fro* the ne» ef Ihe Pain 

Killer ia easily removed by washing in aeohol. 
Feb 8 2w.

New York Fire Insurance Agency
At Halifax.

HR undersigned hejvm/ bet-n appointed 
Agr-nt m N «vu Sv lua fur the following 

N#*w Y'»rk Fire Insurance C'iiminfles, is pre 
pi red to lake r»k* ami |»*u«r Policies fur the 
■aid com pan «es : —
The American Eschange Fire If)»urancr%C'ofn« 

p^ny of the <’-ly o Y-<fk
The Kes-ilute Fire ln-uf^nce Company of the 

Ci 1 y of New Y01 k.
The PhoBuix F.re luwaranbc Compinv of Brook- 

I v h. N. Y.
The Comraeice Fire lonurarice Company of New

York.
The G<>"dhue Fire Insurance Ccy|ipany of New 

York.
JAMES WHITMAN

rj J
Deo. dl. I in.

Nctu 3butrti9cmcn!0.
Advarita~m*mts tnitnitd for thiM

•ot m *9 4 o’r/arm on Tmt*4af mfttmoom, 4

English Shoe Store, 
w. Q. COOMBS-

GREAT redact on ia Ui* price of Womao*» 
Boots —15 per cent discount, to avoid 

having them left over the aeasoc. Now is tbe 
time to purchast-

Woman ? 7« 31 Clcth B»? «tiling at 6- 64
l»o ** 64 do do 7p 6d

_ .Do 9* ad do do 6- 64
Do 10i 84 do do 91
Do I «*64 do do 10«6dt Mill?ary
D» Ü» Al d d ' II* 31J H##l
Do 7* Ki»ll B h»Ti Eisfitto Bldf» Moling »f 6# 84 
Do 7*64 do do t ox» d K* 8d
Do 91 do do Ear Top* 7*44
Do 6-9d do Lictd And Hartou*-!. 0*

Girl* lDJ Vh:«urei.it < lv:h tiovt.- 64 l«?i than hereto
fore; Gtr « p>it rto In the like proportion— Ladle# 
Velvet j*L!PFr RS. F annrl Lm-dcnly 8- 61 

{17* Seif 4..««r to the RsItWSjr Ufll>
February *, 196 ■

FRIGE 5d.

The Light and the Shadows,
A LECTURE BT ID/ GARY IE,
Delivered during the prient course before the 

Young Mali's Christian Aseociatio.n.
Un sile at me principal Book Stores and the 

Association Heading Koom.
February 8. li.

INDIAN MEDICAL INSTITUTE.
Rev. X DAY, President.
Hiv.P. «MASON, Vice President.

uHYQ|.Miva ( R. GREENE, M.D. PHYSICIANS, ^;1 HUTCHINS, M.D.
Established for the cure of Diseases upon the 

principle of innocent medication, discarding the 
use ol calomel snd other poievnons drugs

Consultations at the Office, 36 Bromfield at., 
Boston, or by letter, free ot charge.

All persons having Cancers, or those a fll c ted 
with complicated diseise*, should avail ibero» 

Ives of tne personal attention of the physicians 
at the Institute, where proper boarding houses 
are provided

Most diseases, such as Scrofula, Humors of 
the Blood, diseases ef the 'Throat and Lungs, 
Dyspepsia, Liver Compla-nl, Dropsy, Rheuma
tism, Heart Complaint, Female Compla-nte, aud 
the great ve/ielv of di«ea™ee with which the 
human body is afflicted, are ■ucceaefuilv treated 
with nitdlcint-s, which can be went to any part of 
the world, with full directions, a* a very correct 
knowledge can be obtained from anewrrs to the 
questions m a pamphlet descnpiive ol treatment, 
and references to cases cured, which will be sent 
free bv addressing

R GREENE, M D ,
36 Broinfi Id Sireefc, Rosion 

References—Rev Edward Edmunds,Boston, 
Mass ; Rev. Joseph VV Tarleton, B >eton Maes. 
Rev. R H Conklin, Providence, R 1. ; Rev 
Brysn .Morse, Gruve and, «Mass. ; Rev. John 
Harriman, Canterbury, N. H. 3ms.

Christmas Times.
Greal Reduclion In Teae,

AT THE

Tea, Coffee and Grocerv Mart.
E. W. SUTOLIFFE Sl CO.,

AVR Ju*t received a lar*e and varied Siv-k of very 
Cih UUK ( K is which fhev n >«r off. r by the Paekagw 

at Ihe f.allowing extreim Iy l^w prie#*.
I "JO half i - lie-tv Sooeho ig Tka ai 2r , lormer prie# 8e 41 
ii Vhmte good retal.lu< TkA at 2« , fo-nier pticeS- Sd 
86 Chest* very .Superior Tea,at 2* Id.tormer prloe 2* 7d 

20U email bote* (liven F*a, lu 1 ID.,2 it»e. »i>4 4 lb*, each 
•t 2i 61 per lb

10 Chests liys n I> A —very chol-.e.
30 halt ch»<iw lice Oui«»og IV»»
14 clutotn superior kngln-h Black Ttas.

37 Barrmrton Street,
uppo»V# Ciiand Harade.

P. .S-—Country Pufchai-erf wii flud greet advantage 
by lor warding p-r mill, or otherwise for an ot tlw above 
named 1 ba*. All orders esveuted promptly and per-on- 
nlty Dec 7.

THE VERY BEST

AMERICAN WARP,
. 5». PER BOSDI.lt.

I special Notice to Ladles, 

English and American
SHOE STORE.

GOREHAM & RICKARDS
Btti lo aercone, ,hsr ih s . teroo,,1

aa «f-eett l n*. .a„<| v hudrene BOutt

••lleiAO! iod
il y lor tai» mifke: «ud 'jfuii+i to give

, an y—
i \ a grret HS-

vi: i li ion

IT having been obie-ved of 
of reepectiblê Cd a ne i

Ludit* Cio*h Double Me 3»)’. Milifary fine!. Ile ”™ 
*• Peibrne-ee do .«I « do do * 1 le.
“ Kld fÎ4A 10 41 4o lo#.
" Frrnch Eieef-c side 9 61
•• Cio'h l>ou»i«- soi* hjuno . il «vie, 8' 6d.
* Prunei e Double Soü- 7» r»d
* Va»baiefv end Prune!.a S Si :<? 9i 64 .

M 990* iBinifi Ba *u i». ôv t 
Children- du <4. do 
Mu##* Cloth:Patton do c

“ Lfaiber do do <*o 
“ Feit « -tel Bvd’*,
“ Kubh«r Mou*- ai d *hc. . ,
“ Cioih Moo!» Doubiv ou.,- F:*fd wi'h T.eathsr, 

Our « oek ol PEL T uV--D ^ arv un- . ,.(e-d f »» super 
rkir flni-b end qosidy .td «r l«, 
secrnix om lorat*r ('M<m iw c*-:

The Ud-es % ICTOltl 1 O VL. 
acknowledged to Le ihe wi> h--î -A .„ (,,r w .r ..ib *né 
■eatuee* that hâ* evrr bt#u « ff ■ .t tu the l*abl>C, befS 
bweu rtevivwl.

Lad ice Frit Boot*, rerv "r.eit v S4 
*' Fell Booie, »up#iior 4«. j •
M Kell ttujf» v ry L»--. ' . Si 
“ >>'l Mipper*. «oui 2- 6 1.
- V II Siipprrs, U» ( f» 5e oii.

11 Pe't 9llp|-er» bf i 4 - 31 
WewvulUcall pnriivuier aun tioo "io rer drook of 

Qeotlria u e t leri ic si«1» a«.u -M'aiural tiu.-r*. hr nene. 
LioebbuC*. < nllrkio llr'Vt- Fi h- rm n’e xS»i#r Proof 
Boole, CaNaDIA.M M cOA'I Ns, •«<»)» High Ivpbuoie, 
Brogan- Iac« Mioes, H«g‘i hubbtf B«a*t«i M t ne end Wo- 
awn'e Rubber Bouts aud -h i* «)ork. Heir aod Kell 
Sole*, which are offered el eair« me.y iuw c«« Whole» 
ale aud Retail i vcriuber 7.

Deception ! Deception Î !
I tie by a number 
ie well as by the 

Firm-cf E. VV Sutcmi i e eV t’o , that unprm- 
Cipailed Grocert ImVi g pr-ici -ed Copying the 
advertisemei.t* of the above F -m ir» iheieby 
decrivmg the pub ic by ►« 11 nu Spurt,us and 
In/enor Goods tithe !.»•* and greet an.anew 
of thoee who are mu >ui iu puic ia»e Guvd and 
Genuine articles al f.»«r prives.
(Beware. Examine your Bit’s and Pass Bo, Li ) 

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN TJ1AT 
E. W. SUTCLIFFE A CO.

Will still çontinue lo a-II inn w»!l known and 
far-famed TEAS/CUFF K ES, SUGARS, *nd 
w ery other art ce coin» tu d witnthe Giocery 
Bueineaa (G nume ae uiip-iii- d) and al ilv pr ove 
advertised, VV irrant og them t be li-lin -n qua» 

ty an>1 lowe r n \ii «e flian <•*» be ha l at any 
other E»tah| *h oem «il the City

-----Ret.iil p ices f.-r Hi * month ■■■■
flood Tea VI» per lb I C--fl*-»- I* St I* 3d p lb.
Family 14 *d* 3«i. •• j Ri stv i mil gr-und by
Choice 44 2». 64 44i | *ifun <••• the P,< u-.i»ws.

Good Suj;aro»il> 4 * d 
He»l d i • »d
Rf-t cru-h«.d do 8J. -

Corrant*, Raieme, Spin-*. A.- »»t eqnilly low 
prices E. VV. 8U Ft-elf FK A t

Teat, Cud CiS vd lir i>cr r y Marl 
37 Bari ing tou ». oppos.tc the Taiade.
14_____________ ___________________

Gifts for Christmas.
COMMERCE HOUSE,

No 40 Barrington Street,

WE hive received per 
Sew. d Mu-Iiii a 

quality und new pattern, i i
uud .Vin* m • < l'.t *

do S its Collar*and Sleeves, 
Nsedl.' w„ k

a lot of 
*u.»«rior

al a

Cam!
Do 
Do

and other
Jjp Purche*ed * a J,»b L •« al a l.irg*» 

count and rii.w nlf red u1 •» •»- li i ! i -• nu. 
Also — Cheii'll Head Dre**. * an l Nt-'i 
Fancy B * a I .a » n llkn, >nti oilier 

Go >d*. a induced prie.*
December lJl It Me MURRAY A

Chloride of Lime.
T'

At the LONDON HOUSE, This Day : 
siiirtinu uorro.Ns,

2 l if t per yard. 
COBUR1S A LUSTKCS,

4 I Vd. per ,»rd. 
OVERCOATS (#»r sizi)

(r’j I-3 each.
All other Good, at

LESS THAN COST!
Jin. 18. E HILLING Jr A CO

BT _ _ _ _
And jor sale at all the principal Bookstores 

in the City.

The Trial of Gao. Preeper
A Pamphlet v.f 56 pages,

Price 3d.
Some exc<l->nt 'prefatory ob*®rVAlk>ns introduce 

is remtrkab.e trial, and be whol j coueludje with 
•ppropr ints pongent com ment. .Isnaary 11.

CH K AP DRESSES,

Suitable for Christmas Presents.
LOT Fisid Mohairs, a superior article, 7}d.

[ worth Is
Good quality Coburg* at 7)d per yard.
Flam and Crossover, Winaey's at 9d per do, 
Hand^'iiie Fmonoi-d Robes al 7s 64.
Rich Silk Striped M tree, «7»bd lo 27s 6d 

full dress. 64 Commerce House,"
111 Hemnglon Sir.»et. 

December 21 R. Mc MURRaY Ac CO-

Valuable Property for Sale

r

Attorney at Liw,

REMOVAL!
OFl’ICE OF

N. York Fire Iosurance Agency
REMOVED TO

STUDLEY'3 BÜI GDiNOS,
PRINCE STREET,

South End of the Province Building,
JAMES WHI I MAM, A«i#t. 

h*cc 21. I in.

FOR SALE.
A SMALL FARM in tbe Western part of Cornwallis 

n-*r the Konh Mountain, containing 6 1-10 acre» A 
good tiUUSK 25x«feel A Barn aod a Well ol good 

and n-vrr failing Wafer, an Ore erd of more than 40 Ap»« 
pie Trr*s tbi- is the third year of bearing graltsd Krwlr, 
with a Plum, Cherry aud Corrant Harden The above 
will be sold with or w fbout the present year’e crop and 
pOMessiun «iven immediately 

Term»- X15 deposit. £25 on the delivery ot tbe Deed 
the remainder with good security can remain on Inter* 
eet for a lew year-. For further information apply
Misa A. Tapper on tbe * arm or to _____J. LEONARD FULLER-

July 21. 6® •

3 Bordeaux Calf Boot Fronts.
ROSE Colored Enamel Koan Skins, Just resolved per 

Ear ops fro* Liverpool, direct from Perl* via Havre.
V SUdLUU SHOE STOEE,

Deoeeber 7. Next door to the Esilway <*•<
X»

In Wolfville, King’s Oo.
IHE valuable property ownrd by the sub

scriber m tVol vule, aoj » ning the Horton 
College sis4 Acad-my, conum ng 38 scree ol 
dyked marrh laud 30 do of -all marsh and 100 
acres ol upland— iw-j th rdsof the name being in 

good state of cultivation; contains a good 
welling Hou-e and two Barnes, one of which 
7o*36 it The e tuition of this inr », and the 

peculiar privilege* cunn»cied the-ewilh, renders 
one ot the m ist desirable ae well as complete 

properuee ev»*r off- r#*d for se'e m Wul-ville Thi 
marsh mud eo ibundant and mi near the upland, 
makes it a great source ot wealth in regard of 

enfichm nt of the soil. A Urge c earing 
ha* been m«de this y nr on the rear ol the farm, 

fid when sown wnh grue will make
most beau!i ul ar.d i xlen-'vc pasture, having 
Continuing supply of water II desirable the 
farm will he sold m whole or iu parts to suit 
pil'd) taers

For ferine and further information apply to tbe 
subscriber at VVoliv He.

william j. john^n

4 mo».*
Wolfvil.'e Kmg’e <’o 

December, |-5f>

JET PUBLISHED.
And fur tale at the Book Stores.

A SERMON
Occasioned tby the death of the

REV 
BY REV. 

January II

W CROSCOMBE,

M. RICHEY, VD. D.

TEA. COFFEE,
AND GROCERY MART! I

i nnn fine sweet oranges,
1,UUU HW Frime Ann»pol,» CHEESE,

15 Firkin# t-anede Butler,
10 dos C»!'"« Fret Jelly, quirt» »nd pint#,

100 drum, freih FIGS,
24 doz E»»e»ceifor flirouring, morted,

100 h»if cheits TEA
Wr'l be «old low it 

E. W. SUTCLIFFE A CO S, 
February l 37 Barrmgtun Street

PER STEAMER AMERICA.
JUST receieed it the Weeletxe Book Ruem, 

Argyle St, BIBLES »od HYMN BOOKS 
(Wesleyan) bo.rod together in riel) Gene* Vel- 

yet with nmn, clsep# aod ehield,
>!•»—C" ’ ' 'Uso—Chutch Services in the erme style. 

, Mew 2,185».

HR clleep»-f»t and hebt l)i- uiecii.ri ^nd Fu- 
miyaui now mu*e. foi «t-inoviug all n»x 

tous vapuyrs iront Drain», Ac , Cvcafu.trites, 
Rate and M-c»*

In bitUee at.7)d fech. Slid by
ROdLliT (i FRXflKR.

Ch»* ruiet,
Next door to Mf*fe T A K. Kt-uny's 

August 2». Grenville Sirrmt, Halilm.

MARBLE WOllKS.
Monmnent». Grave Slone i. ClnmaeylPiecM* 

Table and CounterbTops, Wash Bool 
Slabs. Braiksur Sae.it». &c &

Id the m-«t appr >vwl *t> 11«, an.l re luced pnoes, 
XT' Aîmo—ü choice oiilocuvu «if designs on ban 

for inepect on.
Articles iu a -uve line »ent by’ L’ad Rued wlihoel 

ny estrti -ahar^e.
SpT’fig Gar Ash Hand,

Near (Juien
Jbiium ” IS lv. J H MUttKMY.

CRAMP AND PAIN KILLER.
1BK world is ssfoo hh.'d at the wonderful cures 

p rf«.rro*<l by the Cit ittl* AMD HUM 
KILLER, i.repHfed hv ClJUfloA H.iiKINb.
Its equal h»* nevgr u««en kn w» >or rnn vine pa n io 
sli ca».*; hir tb« cure i>f S,un*l Cum plainte. Cramp m 
in the Li nb* »n4 Stum -fh, Kfu-uiu tti-m m all it* 
forma. Billions Colic. Chi h no ! hiver Bum* Sore 
Tbr at. snd Gravel, il •* dco-ded y ihe bvsi rainedy In 
the world* Evidence of ibe in >«' wumleiful ro«e* ever 
pvfomH by any medupna, hin mi att aint* in UiS 
hand» uf Agents. Sold by mwcl**ijU evaiy wnere 

August H. I v ms.

JUST PUBLISHED,
------Tur------

PR0VIXCI U. WESI.EYAN
ALMANACK,

T

18(10
rllEelSf? of ih»- Vuium** !«»» bveo i«cr«#*rd — I * a lypo- 

graj.hr aod traira. t(;p»»fii»tfe ihi/oy#iI • n w «at 
wry earefal erran »-in«.o ul .»«* .1^n .n rn.fini it*- b-t-n 
mid*, tf,» BUSINESS Ol/iE TOUV felly re 

Vl»ed, many Btvilr l I '•«'Uf«re ud‘lrO. *f»d
oolbing knowingly oinüu.1 *b ch e-'Uil udmai la ibe 
revomm^od^firfa vi Hue .umni a*

Tbe KAHMkKb A I.M a > Ai -aud a LiMlLT 
Fhifc.M#

I'rke #14 —The a-ml iliow in-e to eh>ie**'e hu>*re 
tryw a Jef/e fcdm .ii tn* b •< a y.tnt'*d *«•! v<U- r« Ifu» 

•II parte Will bv promptly *'t-i» l.d to a'
illfc » i> H » 'K R 812.

A i , y ie ill ;eV lie II**.
November 1

PERDUAN SYRUP,
Or Protected S*di*ti >n of Protoxide of Iron

an e*t‘ibh\ftjed Merlu in* t •' th* cure of

DYSPEPSIA,

A chili- iud joa»um,»'i 
ol lb* bio-1. Bull* NU st v>
.4L Vila»’» l>tlitie the pro 1 
cury, Ueoeruf DeUim> eu 
fonic or A lereuvc .t'Jicu.

Ibeebuvr m -llvlu- ne i» 
byperxjusuow rw-ul tij n# iisu#«e.

biomxR
Novembor il -ru^/tet» * ' J

,Vh!

i|iUHiU
.. Ur|e

«rtilfJUUJe udcrl lot

ill It Say Of,

CLOTHS
Aurun

AKGK lmuonetf
WlXTEll.

. VG4LAKGK lmooneti-o of if .a e and rl »/> i,’j ir, 
ir Ut-mi*’• hvo»w, VV. ney«, Ae'ion», 1C, 

dAS I L* Cf, fni-i, iu ku s N«-a'ei i..-, « iwf fi-., ta. 
!*op*rtlne W ol Itueieu-i c-. O i U ). bies< au«J 5o;«>r<d

doper Aw*

TROWSERINOS
In Do^kine, tJe***in*rc',

TWtElii In #ve»> »t>ir
Tûe Saove -rood - b*rw t> ea *elec?«H wh ?re* cire e* 
re—ly lorthii mt krt ami in vru«*r '<> uiaKe *u imo«*e 

dlate clears net-, we offer n.em »-rv 1 »w
K H.'UL iMÏ A CO. / 

S.rcet# /Nov 19

NOTICE.
Cotton Wid^yt -Sotten Warp!

GO TO CinniAN & CO.’S
(Corner of Duke and Hollis Stree**#)

Î^OR COTTON WABI* We h.v* etwui Toe ecir-if 
T not rhe v ry be.t-C >1 IO-. WAiF U the v.ty— 
Lie»», White and dirno/.

Every g»"®'»* band e be* our uscue itampeu upon I 
ALSO—Qreeo, Bine aud Red Warp ot the nme good

“(ïîiftro. Nor 1»E. w CKIPMt- » CO.

Stilton Cheese.
6 CASES superior Siiltoa • CHEESE", MCiived p#

last Steamer at
E W. SUTCLIFFE Sc CO*5,

Tea aad CvlTea Mart,
nyiiiw 14. 87 Bairiogton Street.

4938

4758



Ehe ihobintial Wt*ug«n

ScrofUla, dr King’s Evil,STOVES, STOVESGOLDEN FLEECE,1% 0.9.1 ran Tille #1 reel.
Brown Brothers & Co.,

Dft'LG GISTS,
Hup received (heir Fill Soppljr of

Drugs, Medicines, Spices,
AND DTE STUFFS.

ore there wee need of s plein surf open Elder Clayton hid * di 
prohibition the» mlaote end litt'e children , sud xfi.r a lew inomto- 
should not lit baptized, if cur Lord would | U expreeimu, and earn 
not bate bad ibtin oipuied. For sioce it perplexed look : " Bui < 
wee rri<»« common in ell preceding egee lb*l ; tile there little children 
lillle children etiou'd be baptized, ll Christ j “ Nor did he b.pca 
had been minded to have that cueiom Halley; “ but lie did »i 
eboli»h<*d, be would hefe openly fo1 bidden ue, ol hr greater com 
it. Therefore his r-Jeuee, and ihe silence mere application ->f w 
of the Scripture? in this matter, evnfiiroi took them io hi. arm. a 
pedo-heptiem, and continues it 10 all hia by adop ion, auJ

Anna Clayton;
— OX —

The Enquirer after Truth,
cmrtii 1.

MUCH Ii** b^en said about STOVERS— 
Cooking Stowes, Shop Stoves, «fcc , art I 

hive almost thought it was useless to pay for 
more advertising in the matter, a-* my Stoves 
were going off su quickly, but justice to the 
printers demand 1 should allow them a part of 
my profits ; so, to benefit them a little, myself a 
little, and the public a great deal, l merely men-h Cei us not come dirtctly tu sub

ject. Cbfi-t appointed biplism to be ed- 
miois ered to all who should become prose
lyte# to his religion» ibst i*, to sll Chris- 
vens; sod when be was iLuut leafing hie 
A poet'es. who were to be employed as tbe 
instrumente of cooterting be world, b« 
gave «hem this commission; * Go >e, and 
tesch all ns ions, bapiimrig them so lb* 
name <rf the F.tlhe/, sod ol the Son, and of 
tbe Holy Oh. si/ The word maiketutaie, 
render'd teach, properly signifia, make 
disciples; pmstfyte ; convert to the Chris
tian religion. Tbe commission then ib 
this; ‘ Go ye, proselyte, or make disciples 
of all nations, baptizing them m the name 
of the Father, and of the Son, and of the 
Holy Ghost * This command wse given 
byt>n^ who boro a Jew, and educates 
among the Jews, sodr-wss perfectly ac
quainted wnb sll ibeif ins notions sod 
laws, with t tieir custom* and usage#, 
and with the dispensation* of Divine 
Providence lowsrd# them. And the 
command was sddressed to Jews.—- 
Now wbstever there wss in the general 
cifcurnetancc#-*, which could nave en influ
ence upon he meaning of the command, 
or which would naturally cause n to bt- 
understood in one way or soother, is wor
thy of epecia1 attenuoo.
. “ Lut it be considered, then, that the 

Jews had long been accusti med tu make 
proselytes from paganism to their religion. 
The ouligiti'iu to do ibis bed been brought 
to view to Ihe divine law, and rules had 
been given for the proper ireaimcoi of pro- 
vrlyt<s To make proselytes was regarded

i g'eai object ; and the effort» of the 
Jew# to bring < iDers tu embrace their re’i- 
uiov. were ct owned with ex en»ive success.

air, tilth anu h.; y ini u--'. l“l - 
and. atw'vv all. r thv vviu-rcui ii-t- 
vver Xw it* ori^i:-. it i> "h'Pitxlttary n 
tion. <lw vn.luu: • v-tn part-lit» t-* « h 
third and four:’:i y. aeration iv.v< 
he thv nnl <1 I* m vh «ay*». •• I 
iniquities ut thv ! ’.hers upon thv.r .

It* vttivt» «.<• . uvtuv by flvpvv] 
blood of corrupt i ulcer*-*-» mattci 

. lung*, liver, and . .tern:;: organs i.« 
clcs ; in thv g Ian -. <wdlmg»7 :*ud 
eruptions or >a‘ï-. This foul En
gender* in the b; 1. dt] reuses the 

i »*> that scrofulous constitution* lu-t 
srrofubm* compl.t vt#, but they ha\ 
to withstand the r-ttack* «>f other 
seqtiently, va»t rv. uhery \ vrhh-hy 
although not servi hms i.i their nut. 
dcred fatal by tin- taint in the 
the consumption v. hich deeimatv» f ! 
has its origin dir*. '.ly in this sen'lu 
tion ; and many destructive di.-c:i 
kidneys, brain, iff. 1. indeed, ut" all : 
from or are aggravated by thv sun*

One quarter ol" all our piople 
their persons are invaded by thi» lu 
and their health is undermined by 
it from the system we must rm 
by an alterative medicine, and ii 
healthy food and exerti-v. Sm h 
supply in

Which they c flier et thv lowest market prices.
4 LUM, Ink and Ink Powders
A Allspice, Indigo,

Hath Bricks, Lemon Syrup,
Black Lead, Logwoo* ,
Blacking, Match»?*
Crown or Fig Blue, Nutmeg- .
Clover Seed, Olive <) I,
Copper»», Red W- od,
Confectionary, Saltpetre,
Currants, Snuff,
Cudbear, Saleratu»,
Cinnamon, Starch,
('loves, Soda,
Extract of Logwood, Violin Strings, 
timger, Vinegar,
Honey, Yelloww - id,

With a good assortment of I’erfu- .ery. Brush 
-v. Coraba, Sponge*, etc., ai ways w band. 

November 23.

beet places you can go to buy a good Looking or 
Shop Stove! You will find there—
NIAGARA, an elevated Oven, Nos 2, 3 and 4. 
CLINTON or FARMER do, Nos 3, 4 and 5. 
WISCONSIN, do, Nos 6,7, 8 and 9
Gola Medal Cat-top Stove, No# 6, 7,8 and V
Charter Oak, do do, Nos 6, 7, Sand V
Diamond Rock, do do, Nos b, 7, 8 and 9
Comet, do do, No* 6, 7,8 and 9
Western Diamond, Nos ‘2, 3, 4 add 5
Boston Ccok, Nos2, 3, 4 and 5
Comet, Noe 2, 3, 4 and 5

The above are all good stoves, Mid most of them 
mav be fitted up for coal.

CYLINDER, for Hulls, shop*, tec., various sizes, a 
superior Stove.

" SACHEM ana BOX, tor wool, various sizes. 
Alma, Island Queen and Ruby PORTABLE GRATES 
and others.

All good stoves, and will be sold, not less than coet,

Dr. Edwards arrived si tbe eame conclusion 
which we reached; end all. or n#arl) so, 
by different procédé» of reeeomug ; aud 
ticb proceur eirengihens Ihe other*. Wb»t 
c,o be allonger—»h;| can he more eirirjtni t 
And. may I Dot e*k, if there is o<u eumt- 
ihing I» 'he ina rucuoiii ol Chris', which 
are of a poaimo character also, amf such 
a, would hr.fe fully eatitfied the Apostles tu 
what light he regarded tbe chi'dien of hi» 
people, and how he would have them 
treaud ?

•• In Man xn. 13 and 14, it ie rtcoided : 
* There were brought to Jeeue little child-- 
ien, that he should put his bauds on them 
and pr.y ; ami the disciples rebuked ibcnt. 
Bui Jesus said. Suffer little children, and 
forbid them not, to come unto me : lor of 
such is the kingdom of lieareo.' In Luke 
x«iii. 15, it is and, ‘And ihey brought 
unto hint al,o infants, that he would touch 
them.’ "

“ In the passage in Luke," eaid Halley, 
“ the Greek word brtph* is used, which in 
nor tereion is correctly rendered by the 
word infant», as it means eery young child- 
ten. Now your author, Squire Taoner, 
takes the position thaï the tenus, * kingdom 
of heasen,' and ‘ k mgdom of Gud,’ mean 
that visible chinch polity, which Chiiat came 
to set op, called It:? church; but seeing a 
weak point in this argument here, lie en- 
dearora to nuke a distinction between 
Christ’s kingdom and Christ's chuich ; 
which, howeser, is a distinction with no 
difference. He eats (see Theodosia Eineel,

but at a moderate prodt to cash customers and other» 
who wili pas as they promise.

QTAtrp t»tnv j t-i.M VPractical Experience
BETTER TUAN

EXPERIMENTAL SCIENCE.

STOVE PIPE and Stove Fixing *1w#y# on hand.
J.'D. NASH,

Proprietor Variety Hall.

P* l have liberty, to refer to Mr. Doran, of 
the Country Market, and X " 
ness” Office, as to the qualiti 
imported this Fail.

Call and see for yourselves
Nov. 9 J. D. NASH

Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla,
the mt>st effectual reuutly which tin* me<lival >kill 
of our times can ilevi*o fi>r tliis every wlivre pre
vailing and fatal m ilady. It is combined tr in the 
most active remedial.* that have het n dl»vuvvn-d tor 
the expurgation of this foul disorder tvom the oluod, 
and the rescue of the system from its destructive 
consequewoee. llenve it should l v vinnloyed f*ir 
the cure of not only scrofula, but also Ui*-»r otlu-r 
affections which arise from it, >u.h as I.iu itive 
and Skin Diseasi.», Sr. Anthony's Fiw , Rosr., 
or Elysipela#» VmrLrs, Visrvi.rs, Bum in*. 
Blains and Bon.», Tt mobs. Titter and Sut 
Riievm, Scald Head, Kixuwobm. Khevmatism, 
Syphilitic and Mekcvhiai. Itisr.Asr.s, Ditor.-i, 
Dyspepsia, Dehii.ity, and, indeed, vit.Complain t* 
ARISING FROM VlTIATKR «»R ImIM UE BLOOD. Thv 
popular belief in “ impurity of th^bioml" u foundtsl 
in truth, for scrofula is n‘degeneration of thel>l«m<4. 
'Plie particular puqxxse and virtue of this Sarsapa
rilla is to purify and regenerate this vital fluid, 
without which sound health is impossible in con
taminated constitutions.

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.nod blessings—ihat ihey beiong io It On 
tbe o'her him), »h»re lui mamainrd that 
the term 1 kingdom ol hesyen’ meins ihe 
church iriumphiot, » heavenly ei,te, then 
es they h»fn been dtclircd members oltbit, 
which is only the visible church perfect, on
ly a transfer io a he.yenly slate, to be 
wnh it» Head; then, m .» c-riaioly, ihey 
esn by right dtniaml the cnjqmeut of ll. 
privileges beie, end also the api-licstion ol 
that seal tu ihein, which the Mister has 
given to distinguish his f->td from the wi-rld. 
I'heii parenia, as ;hmr guaidiaiis in infancy, 
who brl -ng to this visib'e church, have a

CITY DRUG STORE,
63 Hollis Street,-Halifa

consolation for the suffi ring.
Nearly fifty yeai * continual u« In every part of Ihe 

Habitable globe amongot tue eavaite and ivilized alike 
hae proved that simple erupt ions, open 'res and hard 
tumour», srrofulou* devt lopment* of all t nds. abcesaea, 
cancers old wcunds, and, tn one word, every species of 
Infiammation and suppuration whether in rhe skin, the 
flesh, fh* plaud», or among rhe mo-cle*. c * be arretted 
and pvrmunently cu ed, wi-bout danser, y rubbing in 
and usln • a- a dress,»., this loe.iimable O* tment.

Scrofula, Erysipelas A Sa; t Rheum
Nor«m-ay has ever doue so much lor t -cores of die*

WOOLILL'S IMPROVED GLYCERINE 
LOTION—A most effectual remedy lor 

Chapped hands. Chafes, Chilblains, dee. Price 
Is 3d and Is. 10jd.

Woodiil's Tonic Solution (containing no oil) 
A cure for Baldness. Tins remedy lias proved 
successiul where number» of other preparations 
have failed. Price 2*. (id.

XVoodill’s Eau Lustrale—For Preserving and 
Beautifying the Hair. Price is 3d.

Woodill's Acadia Denlrificp and Rhatany 
Tooth Powder ; Purely vegetable preparations 
for Whitening the Teeth without impairing the 
enamel. Price Is. 3d.

Woodill's Borax and Myrrh Tooth Wash ; Fui 
Spungy and Sore Gums, much approved of.

through y tart of trial. Unbounded $ati*fac
tion ie rendered by them in all cases; and the 
people have pronounced them worthy.

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, 
Debility of tbe Nervous System, 

Diseases of tbe Kidneys,
and all diseases arising from * disordered 
liver or weakness of the stomach and digestive 
organs, are speedily and permanently cured by 
the GERMAN BITTERS.

The Balsamic Cordial has acquired • 
repu ration surpassing that of any similar pre
paration extant, ft will cure, without fail, 

the most severe and longstanding

Cough. Cold, or Hoarseness, Bronchitis, In
fluents, Croup, Pneumonia, Incipient 

Consumption,
and W performed the most astonishing cures
ever known of

Confirmed Consumption.
” A}few dusts will also at once, cheek and 
eure the tno*t entre Diarrhoea proceeding 
from Fold is tiie Bowels.

These medicine* are prepared by Dr. C. M. 
J xt K-iox & Co., -Vo. 418 Arch Street, Philo- 
detphi Pa., and are sold by druggists and 
d.-alera in medicines retry where, at 75 cents 
per ■ ■•lé. The Mfuuilure of C. M. JacEMoM 

^ on the nnfsiOwitrrajtjwT of each bottle. 
In th- Almanac faK//>/##*/ atmtmlhf by the 

■r. jnir-orr. r-.’f'd Everybody's Almanac, 
i/.,7 nil ’ iifii/iy owl tunntendai'ug
fS •-« - ôom ill/ purls i-f ihe lObtitry,

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIC.

ore so composed thst diserro within the rant?*' of their 
action can rarely withstand or evade them. I heir pen
etrating properties search, and cleanse, and invigorate 
every portion of the human organi-m, correcting its 
diseased action, and restoring its healthy vitalities. As 
n consequence of these properties, the invalid who is 
bowed down with pain or physical drhiiitvi* astonished 
to find his health or energy'restored by a remis 1 y at 
once sb simple and inviting.

Not only do they cure the every day complaints of 
every body, but al">o many formidable and dangerous 
diseases. The agent below named is pleased to furnish 
gratis my American Almanac, containing certificates 
of their cures and directions for their use in tire follow
ing complaints : f*ostivenrss, Heartburn, Headache, 
anting from disortlered stomach, Aansca. Indigestion, 
Pain in and Morbid Inaction of the Bowels, Fiotu’ency, 
l oss of Appetite, Jaundice, and other kindred com
plaint*, arising from a low state of the body oi obstruc
tion of its functions.

“ l do’ni eeu how we can question their 
6inee».,,s#i(i Anna, “ unices we believe them 
4 I be children of wrelh,* r.rid that they will 
sorely be damned, if ihey die iu infancy Î 
But this the Baptists ihtmselwes reject ss ■ 
hornd thought 1 If we believe ihem heirs 
of heaven until they icbel by a-tual irane- 
grevsion, then they are as fit subjects for 
baptism as you or I ; ai d far more eo. fo: 
they have not the load of guilt, those actus 
transgress!-, ns upon their consciences iliat 
we have. And we aie not only assured 
that they are fit subjects, hot Jesus said,
* Suffer them »o come uiro me.* And hr 
aays »gmi : 4 that cometh unto me, 1 
will iu no wise cast him out.’ 'Fhe Great 
Shtpherd who1 gathers the Ittrnhs in his 
arms, auu carries them in hia bosom,* i* 
not bo heariit ss thaï he would fain cast them 
out, or thrust them from the pile sod pnvi 
lege* of tns church Î G orge Herbert well
• ai*f —

11 ‘ Since, Lord, to thee 
A narrow way and l«lile gale 
Is all the paesagf , on my infancy 
T’hou dulit lay h*>ld, and antedate 

My faith in me.*
‘KAoiJ now, Mi. Ha iry, will you plea»* 

te(l us whit is implied on ihe part of psrenis 
wfien ihty present their child for bap-

'WoodilFa German Baking Powder 
wholesome, best, and cheapest Powi 
troduerd. Thousands use it. Fr 
7yd. and -Id, each package.

Spices, ground and unground ; 
Jamaica Gmger, Cloves, Allspice, M; 
Nutmegs, &c ; Candied Citron

tm*» eauii7t.ni : warm louieniaiiona *-nuu preceae u* 
applies ion lte healthy qualities will b*- found to be 
thorough and tnvari&HK
Both fhe Ointment and nils should be used in fhe follow

ing case» :
Bunion?-, Rheumatism,
Burns, Salt Rheum,
Chupprd Hands, Seatds, 
t."hllblaii;s, Skin Ubeatca,
Fistula, dwelled UlanU-
•lout, Sore Le*a,
Lumbapo, Sen» breasts,
Murcurial Frup* Sure Heed-*, 

lion*, Ring Worm,
Sore I l«roat f, Ptlee,

3ZT CAUTION !—None are genuine m the word 
“ Hollowly, Sew York and London," are ci cernable as 1 
Wiutr-maik in evetv leaf ol the boek ot dii ;tions around 
each pot or box \ Hie same may be piainl) seen by hold 
mg the leaf to the light, A han-borav r ward will be 
given to any one rendering sw-h informât!, u a* may lead

Sor- of all kinds, 
Spr. ns.
Still Jointe.
Ten -r, 
t"C- s,
Veu real Sores, 
W « u n d e of al

t itids,

|o, Burmuda Arrow

Revalenta Food for Inlante and

Ayer’s Cheny Pectoral,
FOR HIE RAPID CURE OF

Cough*, Cold*, liiflaenza. Hour-eue*#.Croup, 
Ilronchiti*, Incipient Con-urnption. and lor 
the relief of Conftumptive Vntients in nd- 
vnneed stage* of the di«en**e.
So wide i* the field of it* uncfulm-m and so nmu^roui 

are the case* of it* «-urc*. that alm"-t every atcjHoii of 
country abound* in porwons j ublirl, knoxvn. wbu hate 
been re-tored from iilaruifuK ond i x -n de*p«. rate dis
ease* of the lung* by its use. X' I n «>•" • trvd, it- 
suiieriority ever everv oilier mvdicin«- of its kind U too 
apparent to eacape ohsen.ilion, aqd "hir«- it-, xniiu * 
are known, the publie no longer b< -it ..rv vb;'t antidote 
to employ for the diHtre*.sing and d im «-rn is ufieri ion* 
of the pulmonaty organs that are iv.< ideu V> our 
climate. While many inferiorTenicdi^s thrill uikou 
the rommnnity have faileil and been d. •< irde«l. tins lias 
g.,ine<l friend* by every trial, conferred bcn« 1. • ou the 
aillieterl they can m xer forget, und pr.»dueed nuea iou 
numerou* and too n markable to be forgotten.

' fis not a 1 fe,
Tie but a piece of childhood thrown away,**

•O how many i* this utterance of the poet ap- 
e original composer ot 
t with untimely ends 
a neglected and allow- 
and become developeded to settle on the lu!it?sL 

into CoriFuniption, Now these Cough* and 
Colds can be. in many instance», cured by using

Chiswell’s Pectoral Balsam.
a remedy which has stood the test of years, and 
ha* been pronounced by many us ng it one ot 
the beat Cou^h Medicines ever offered to the 
public. If winter’s chilling 
snows have given you a Cold, and your

your breathing dit, 
^pressed ; if aleeple*-

HENRY A. TAYLOR, Druggist sud 
Seedsman, Wholesale and Retail Agent.

x . No. 81 Sackville Street.
June 16 î ly in.

MRS. WINSLOW
An experienced NurFe nod Fem*le Phye i| 

to tbe attention ot mother*, h r44 Before ntigel# and men, they give up 
their child io God, renouncing their own 
datm io dispose of n ; and acknowledge 
that it was originally God's gilt, and is now 
laid on his altar. They offer n lo God ihe 
Father as ns Creator. They < ffer H io Gud 
th • S m ** its Sivior and Redeemer, and 
who, l«>r ii, became iu h«* incarnation a 
little child like unto it. And they offer i« 
to G d the Holy Gho*t its Sincnfier; 
of whom it is bern in ihe Sprit, and thus 
filled for the hol ness of heaven. It la a 
solemn moment on ihe part of the parent» 
when they take it from «he altar. They 
have given it to God, ami they no v bear it 
away to bring it up for him. And whene
ver ihey look upon n thereafter their feel- 
mgs ate to be expressed by ih^e word» 
4 Len», not givtn.' Yes, Lord—

441 Our childiA-n thou,dost claim,
And mark lb*in out for thine ;
Ten ihouvand bleefings to thy name 
For goodness so divine.
Thy covenant may we keep,
And bless the happy binds 
Which closer still enifage^our heurts,
To honor thy commands.
Our «jlIVpring, still thy care,
Shall own their lather s God ; •
To Idlest times thy bles-ing* share,
And sound thy praise abroad.’ ”

Minds and penetrating 
voiceSOOTHING SYRUP from it has become hoars* 

ficult and your chest 
nighls und wearisome days are your lot because 
ol a IIacii.’io Colon 
dentioyer Consumptio 
you look uponjhe wasted form- 
ones; in any of these cases do nut fail to obtain 
a bntife ot the Balsam

For Children Teething,
which ^natly lziclhfste* the proret» of teeming, by softs 
eDin* th- reducing ail inflaroraati- u—will allay
ALL PAIN sod MpaMinotic action, and ii

SURE TO REGULATE THE B' WEL8. 
Depend upon it* mother*, It will give rot to yourselvee 
AND RELIEF AND HEALTH TO TOI H INFANTS 

We have put up and *oid this article lor over ten 
years, aud can t*ey Iu con J fi-ience and Truth ot It, 
what we have never been ^ able to say 1 any other 
medrtlie— NI-VF. It 11 AS £3 IT FAILED I N A SlN'ULfc 
INSTaN' K rn K.KPECr A CL"KE,wh timely urt. 
Never did (Fe know an in w stance ol dl» .!i»faction by 
any t.ue who *j*ed it On ^41 he contrary all are de
light'd wit !» lin uperatioi.f. çq aud *peak In rmeofhLhi 
est comm ndatluu o( it » magical elec - and medical 
virtues We speak in llii* matter * whu «re do know,’ 
after ten y'-ir* experience,^ and pledge < r reputation 
hr the lu tilment of what we here «lech » Iu almost 
every inmunce where the ^infant I* §:• l-ring from 
piin aud txhaustMm relief ^ will l>elounit in fifteen or 
twenty minute* alter the'1'syrup I* adui uiitered.

This valuable preparation H is toe preecr. tion ol one 
of the mcht EXPKKHtNiV'gDAbKILHLXUBAKB

if Ihoughts of the fell 
fl't across your mind as 

of your loved
LOWELL, MASS.

Sold Wholesale by
MORTUN k CUU8WFLL, Hollis Htreet, Ha'Hax 
And at retail hy all druggist» iu city and Country

September 2l

Another New Supply of
It ha» cured the Cold, 

bas allayed the t cklmg sensation in the throat, 
has banished the Cough, many time* for others, 
and may be found of avail iu your case, or in 
that ol others in whom you aie iutensted.

For Sale, Price 2e- 6d-, by
LANGLKY <; JOHNSON, '

Dri-ggists, &C.
Hollis Street. Halifax, H-S-

Nov Iti

INDIA RUBBERSRUSSIA SALVE 
VE6ETABLE OINTMENT

CASES just landed per Hero from New.
York — in uddition lo the 

119 cases recently received per Harriet—nnd 
30 flaee* more expected in a <ew «lay*

All of tbe best quality ol American, superior to 
any other Goods—New J<r»ey maunlac- 
ture—highest style and fidiaii.-

-------The new arrival consist*-of—
Ladies Stout Over Shoes, end to unit high heels. 
Gents Stout Over Shoes ; Gents Goswimer Long 

Boole, finest quality.
Gente Wool lined Heavy Boot*.
Boy# do do do do., and Youths and 

Boy* Over Shoes
Misses' and Children's Long Boot* for two years 

of age and upward» ; Misse»’ Over Shoe*. 
Ladies Gussimer Rubber Gaiter Boots, opera 

vamps, fine »n<l soil as satin—-a luxury 
for the feet.

Daily expected 9500 pairs of those remarkably 
cheap Rubbers, Women's 9*. 9d ; 9s. under 
their value.

W. O COOMBS,
E. o Li su Siiok Stork

Next door to Railway Office and opposite Un- 
Telegraph Office, Dec 9

Brn bees need end void tn Boeton f<»r the lest Thirty 
Yean, and Ito virtues have stood the tr*t of time.

RUSSIA SALVE CURES BURN*.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CANCER*.
RUSSIA SALVE CURLS BORE. EYES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES ITCH.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES PELONS.
RUSSIA SALVE CUIIR8 SCALD HEAD.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS NETTLE HASH. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CUTS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CORNS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SCALDS.
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS SALT RHEUM. 
RUSSIA SALTS CURES SORE*.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES FLEA BITS».
RUSSIA SALTS CURES WHITLOW».
RUSSIA SALT! CURES ULCERS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES WART*.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SORE NIPPLE*. , 
RUSSIA SALVE CUBES STIR*.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES FESTER*.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES RINGWORM.
RUSSIA SALVE CUBES SCURVY'.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES BUNION*.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SORE LIPS.
RUSSIA SALT* CURES INGROWING NAILS. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SPIDER STINGS. 
RUSSIA SALTS CURES SHIXOLE*.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS ERUPTIONS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES MOSQUITO RITES. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CHILBLAIN*.
RUSSIA SALTS CURES FROZEN LIMB*. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES WENS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SORE EARS.
RUSSIA SALTS CURES BOILS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES PLESH WOUNDS. 
RUSSIA SALTS CURES PILES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES BRUISES.
RUSSIA SALVB CURES CHAPPED RANDS. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SPRAINS.
RUSSIA SALVE, CURES SWELLED NOSE. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES ERYSIPELAS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES LAME WRIST.

of Venomous Reptiles are Instantly cured by thle
EXCELLENT OINT in ENT.

EVERY MOTHER-WITH CHILDREN,
ssd all Head» of Famille»,

Bweld keep» Box In the cupboard, or on the shelf, 
handy to nee in

CASK OK ACCIDENT. v
Pries, 86 Cent* per Sex.

M,lt l»m «» m«l bow wllb »" W"td 
Wiupeer, amllnr to the shove f-nrmvirr, without 

. which none are genuine.
SMS li the United H ta tee end Canada by sll venders ot 

Paten» Me did nee, Druggists, et mort of the

px>r m epirii, but only in such a» reeemble 
them ; dote oui belong lo ihoie who are 
(lereecuied for riglne.>u»oe»e ' eeke, but only 
m tho»e who ere lilie ihem in temper !”

“No!” replied Tanner; “ it 1» peidemly 
no euch thing ; and I will not ihos mile 
with Uod'e truth !”

“ Then you aduiil :hat Const pronounced 
■hem blessed, btiime the kingdom ol 
neneen bel.-uga 10 euch; in like manner 
I.I.O, you must ndm'! that Christ said, ‘ Suf
ic- lillle children in come to me,1 because 
ihe kingdom of heaven belongs to them 
Mike «bat * u w.ll • f these passages ; ihe 
in .piled word ol Q.id declares 111 tie child
ren 10 be equally entiileiL to ihe privileges 
and blea-mga of Chriei’s kingdom, wiih ibe 
' p nr 10 spirit,’ and ihe > persecuted lor 
rigliiei>i!«ue<V Hike' There is no gelling 
tnund this nuih A critical txannnsiioii 
ol tlie lexi will si-e /ihen line rendering 
l eyond ibe shadow • ! a douhi The Greek 
wjtà.toioulou, tender-il in our Ve amil • ol 
such,’ properly deno t:. Ihe nature or <|ualny 
of ihe thing to «h-c . 11 is applied, and is 
equal lo such, of line kind, or so't. The 
p.saage, then, literally aqaiuffes, thaï 10 
such clttldren rii .« (for ihey had Ire- 
I evmg parenia). the prisil-geg of Chris’s 
kingdom belong. A!-u the declaration 1 of 
such la ihe kingdom ol heaven,' is expressly 
made the reason for suffering litile children 
io come unto him.

“ In a'l Greek, buth llellenisiic and 
C 'ss'c, ihe Greek word gar is used to 
de.uole Ihe lesson of what lias been asserled 
or imp red. The déclara ion, ihen, limr 
gar (uioutonc tslm he basilia lime, outanune : 
‘ lor of such is ibe kingdom of heaven," 
moat b| under-loud as fu n along ihe rea
son why little children were 10 be euffered 
to come unlo Chrisi (See Wood» on In- 
final Baptism, pp- 05-T(i).

” If now 11 is nlqecied that the ex
pression, 1 kingdom of heaven’ implies 
ihe kingdom of glory, or a heavenly 
eta*ie—as some perler 10 consider it : 
we answer, very well ; our argument i« 
only strengthened by ibis siew of ibe pas- 
Shgc. For if i ur lulls children belong lo 
ibe kingdom of glory, hy virtue of their re- 
l-ii m iu ihe believing parent, nod ihrough 
ibe all-suffic eni atom mm made by oar 
S.vior, then much ro<i-e do ihey belong to 
G in's vis bl kingdom on earih, md we 
may by risrhi demand ihe seal appointed lo 
s gnify that interesting relation. If Ihey 
untady possess ihe thing signified, why with
hold the si 1 u of it ? Whit right tere you, 
• -il by wlial authority do you do this ? ll 
1 here myibing in ihe noure of the Chril- 
lian church, 11 mike i loconsutenl to sup-

MANUFACTURERS OF

melodeons

ORGAN-MELODEONS, Brown, Brothers & Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

J O II N NAYLOR,

HAVE the pleasure to announce to their friend* 
sad cuatomers that they have taken tbe shop,

NO. 25 GRAVILLE STREET,
In Met»-rs Dechzeau & Crow’» building, adjoining Mr. 
Wm. Gossip’* Book htore, where they aie now p
p#r#d to sell 1> R I) ii HI ÊHILT NES,
spices,dye stuffs &c .»t ti.e,r u^,»i
favourable terms. Further supplies daily exi>ected. 

October 6.

------------ AND-------------

PEDAL bass harmoniums.
'PIlK first pieunum over ait olb«*r competitor» at the 
1 hair oflhv MA-ioaehu-ttteCharitable Mechanic»’ Aieo- 
elation, of f ht > a* i->oal Fair, ;«*hiù*ton, D U., sl*oat 
ti*e Ohio 4t*te Fair. Ih*Id at Cotamuua, <)., ws* awarded 
tv the Manufacturer*

By mean» of a new method vl Voicing, known only to 
theiûMiiv?», they have eucceed-d iu r«-moviu-; th™ hari-h 
and buxzinz e«»un 1 which formerly characterized tht 
luitrunifut, and rcuit-rm^ the Iolc» full, clear, and organ 
like The action m -proti.p: uiui refiible, enabling the

. ouylm, (Jo d«, SoarseneM, k 1. fluenza 
Irriîatioo, Soreiie»* or any affection o 
the Throat (JL ItKD, ihe Hacking Cough 
in Con»umpti(u, Bronchitis, Whooping 
Co'igh. AFthma,...................... . **____  ____Catarrh, BELiCVBD,
by BROWN’S iiRONCHlAL TROCllLti 
or Cough Lczengcc.

A simple and elegant combination for Cough*, âc.
Dr. (i V. BiGELf.w, Bouton. 

Have proved extremely eervicthble for Hosruene*». OILS, OILS !
]2i®3iueU;® e» ffaiXll

Rev Hcnrt Wam Bsscum.
1 rvcomineud their use to l'ublic Speakers.

Kev E H. Chapin, New York. 
KtP-ctual in removng II ourse nos* and irritation of th*

SOLE AGENT f^r the New Brunswick Oil Work €< m 
pauy.ln addition to Aibertine Oil, keep* on s»f- I'uJe 

Seal Oil, ^od Oil Whale Oil, I'orpoU Oil, Ot)J*ai <’ii tor 
Moder.tor Lem pa. best Lard Oil, Olive Oil,I MACHINE 
OIL 6* gal. Antifriction Oiiior carriagv ailes, a good 
Article , Fur* Nest» Foot Oil, Olein iarnutd Oil.

Fare Medico a 1 and Cod Liver oil
124 Oranviile Street.

Next to Me^r*. T. A E Kenny 's, 
November 2f. iliamte Corner.

Two or three time* I have been attacked by Bronchitis 
so a* to make me lear that 1 should be compelled to de 
»fst from ministerial labour, through disorder of the 
Throat. Hut Irom a moderate .i*« ot the Troche», 1 now 
find myreif able to preach nightly for week» together, 
without tlw slightest inconvenience

Rev K B Rtcxmax, A. B.
Wesleyan Minister, Montreal.

Sold by all Druggists in Can-ida.at 2 > cent» a box.
November 2 i. 6m.

Bedding & Co., Proprietors,
He. S suit. Street, Bo.loi.

BARNES A PARK, 
Wholeesle Agent#1, New York*

For sale in Ilslilsx by
G10. E. MORTON k CO. 
MORT JN k COGBWELL 
AVRRY, BROWN k CO. 
THOM Afl DURNEY.
H. A. TAYLOR,

Aid allraepeetsbie dealer* throughout the Provinces
September 5.

hNtium. m, when u-cd without th. Pedals.

Also, every variety of Melodeons for 
Parlour use.

Furchaeers may rely upon lu-trament - Irom our nmo 
a factory being made in the most complete and thorough 
manner. Having removed to ti e tj-aciou* building* 511 
Washington Street, where we have every facility for man- 
ufacturiog puopoee*, and employ none but the most ex
perienced workmen. In *bort, we will promise our cus
tomer* an instrument equal if not superior to any man, 
ufacturer. andguarautce entire and perfect »»ti»faCtion.

Music Teacher-, Leaders oâ Choira, and other* Interested 
ia Euucical matters, are renriecMully inviied to visit onr 
saleroom* ut any time.and examine or test the inatru-

REMOVAL CHEMIST Ac DRIGUDT
AND dealer In Pure Medicinal COD1 IV I.R OIL, Burn 

log and Machine OIL#, Manuiactur.-rürûil k r »xle 
and elow motion*.

Opsxwit# I'rovine* Boil ling. I.’rrsa Sirs. Halifa*.

TUF. Subscriber beg* i«mve to acquaint hi* triend» and 
tbe public generally, that be ba* removed hi* place ol 

buKinewto hi» residence North End cf Brunswick Street, 
where h-hope* by strict attention to busine»» still to 
merit a share of Public patronage

EDWARD BOAK
N. B.—All orders left at Mr George McLeod's, Carves 

Jacob Street will receive immediate attention.
May 20 C ly K- R TU E great popularity acquired by thee# Pill» dnrlng th# 

1 Twelve years they have been offered for eal* in thi# 
Province 1» a convincing proof of their value, a* no unde# 
means of Increasing their *ale have been resorted to, by 
pulling advertisements—no certificate* published re*pee* 
ling them.

These Pill» are confidently recommended for Bllioee 
Complaint*, or morbid action of the Liver. Dyspepsia, Ces* 
Mvenaee, Headache, want of Appetite, Giddiness, sad th# 
aumerou* symptom* indicative of derangement of ta# 
dlgeetiveorguns. Aleoas a general Femily Aperient. They 
containno Calomel nor any mineral preparation * are efr 
tectoal, yet *o gentle in their operation, that they may 
be taken at any time, with perfect safety, by person* of 
both sexe* i nor do they, a* do many Pills, neceaaitaU the 
constant n*e of Purgative medicine, the ingredient* of 
whiehthey are composed effectually obviating the come 
mon difficulty.

Sold In Boxes. Pxici 1 Shulhvo, by
LANGLEY A JOHNSON. (Jhembta, 

February 24. ly HollM Street tiaiUhs.

SISSON’S FOLIO BINDER,

FOR securing in a book-lik*?*form, Letter*, 
Invoices, Music, and all pipers where order 

and preservation ia required. For §ale, whole
sale and retail, by Cutter, Tower die Co., 89 
Devonahire Street, Boston, agents for New 
England.

JOHN A. BELL
GENERAL IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

British & American Dry Goods,
Wholesale and Retail.

81 and 32 upper water str,;rt, 
HALIFAX N. S.

Jun- 16 ly.

CHARLES F. ALLISON, Esq,

I^ll/LL length Photographic Likeneues ol 
thiedialingoiihed Philanthropist may now 

be obtained At the HalifnxjWealeyin tiook Koom 
it the reduced price ol 5« each.

Order» may be eent through any .«leyan 
Minister.

Ilalitax. Oct 26th. 1851). t RECEIVED per -• BaacTr” dir ret from MA 
iAQA—
Boxe. LAYER RAISINS,
Hlf bxe do do
Bexe. Iloech do 
Half A Qtre do- 
tout, ball» Aid qtre NRW Flax.

------also——
X040 Ibe Now Zaato Currante.
■■a, Orange, ano utmew

.MOOSE SKLN MOCASSINS
WITH and withoot Robber bottom», fur Ladies 

and Gentlemen
Just arrived per brig America from Montreal, »el. 

og very cheap fir ca»h.
ENGLISH SHOE STORE..

W. 0. COOMBS,
December 7 Next doo to tbe Rallway Office.

CHEAP WRITING PAPERS !


